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Soviet Troops' 'S~ize I -mporta~t R.ailwqy 
" e_ 

Juncti9n, Valuable Ca ucas·lan Oil City , 

RAFH.a mmers· Berlin · D· Ie ht R ed Sweep Weslward on Voronezh 
In .. · a Y I 9 . a I _ front to Continue Annihilating 

AHack Upsets 
Anniversary 
Of Hiller Rule 

NEW NAVY PROGRAM EXPLAINED TO 17· YEAR·OLDS SUI Summ~r Session !o Feature Six-We,ek Remnants of 9 ~Trapped Units 
Program In Preparation , for War Duties 

Iofnben Interrupt 
Acldre .. by Goering, 
Sweep Nazi Capital 

LONDON (AP) - The ollicial 
Nazi observancc soml>el'ly marking 
HlUer's tenth alWVersllty in power 
was terrorized, upset and delayed 
lor ilI\ ~our yesterday by the Iil'St 
da1Uiht raid on Berlin, carried 
oul wIlli precise timing by Ule 
\lriliah Royal All' force. 

Preolle TImlnI' 
The RAF bombers arrived over 

SttllD punctually at 11 a. m" the 
JDOIIlent Relchsmarshal Herman 
Wilhtlm Goering was to begin 
~ in the air ministry build· 
JIll. 

Another flight motle a Iollow-up 
aUadt just lX!!ore Goel'ing did go 
011 the all' at noon. 

ftt raids reealJed Goerln~'s 
lit lIMIt that bolD .. never wouJd 
, ... D the Releh, 

Nolle w" loll ou~ of the 11 
.'MkI1 ..... JJ .. t. plage 4lW 
IIItturn Il'IIIIl Che noonllme fo
m. 
"mer was reported oft sorne-

A new six-week program, de
signed especially COl' students who 
need prepanltion for war duties, 
is a feature of the 1943 summer 
session which ')llill extend from 
April 26 to June 5, Dean Harry K. 
Newburn , summer session direc
tor, announced yesterday. 

The new program will offer 
courses in the colleges of liberal 
arts, commerce and education, and 
the graduate college. 

The regular eight-week session 
will be held as usual, beglnnlng 
June 7 alld ending July 30. 

A 14-wcek summer term simi
lar to tile one ol[ered last year (01' 
the first time, wlll open AprlJ 26 
and close July 30. It wUl offer 
courses in liberal arts, commerce, 
cdueation, enginecring, dentistry 

British 8th Army Unit 
Crosses Into Tunisia 
In Pursuit of Rommel 

Allie. Blast Northern 

and tile graduate collegc. A term 
for pharmacy students wUJ begin 
April 26 and end Aug. 16. In law 
the opening date is the same, and 
the term wlll end Aug. 6. 

A 12-~k session has been 
planned for beginning (reshmen in 
liberal aJ'ts, pharmacy and en
gineering, to begin June 7 and end 
Aug. 28. This program is designed 
lor those who wish to start work 
toward II degree, as well as :(or 
those who are able to do only UIC 
summel"~ work bcCore entering 
the armed !OI'CCS, lind who thus 
desire pre-induction training. 

The three-weelt individual study 
unit, primarily fOI' gradullte stu
dents, wlll be available ' as usual 
from Aug. 2 to Aug. 20. 

hown t.XplalnlAr the details of enlistment ill the navy's V-5 to two prospective navy flyers are Lleul Coast in Effort to Cut 
Sherman ,Scone, second from 'he rifllt, and Ens.Loren L, IIIckerson, extreme rlrht. who spent FrIday All Avenues'of Escape I 
and yesterday intervlewlnK l'7-Year-oJd h1l'h school seulors lUld university students II ere. A' the \eft are ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
Kenneth Marsh, At 01 Cedar Rapids, and Art Pea.rs, At of ~loJlJle, III" who were amonr the many)7- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA, Sunday (AP) 
year-old. who showed I"terest In the navy's new enlistment prop'am Which wen' Into effect reeelitiy, NORTH AF.RiCA (AP)-Advanee The sccond Japanese raid in ' two 

, •••• "' ... j nl qht.a\,n a&Utl~at~ou blanks at Ule. ofllrc 0 stullent alfall'l'. 1\ ,W,II ~ at E1fF&rnord.L Mont-, dats '011 amed piJsltiMfJ In tho 
statell yesterday by tbe ortleen that tlJeJ' may return &«aJ.u III the neaf lulure to Interview others de.iJ'1Jir , EI hth . I' d . f NO' 
InformatiOJI coneemln .. the prorram. gomery s g mmy lave rna e )I1:l1bo-Wuu Ul CD 0 ew ulpea 

fi~~;1f~:~i: F. R. ~t0P~ Off in. :r rin ida d, 
' r~~'i'~~F~ British West .Indies, Panama 

The other headllner, Reichsl11ar- _ .:..;.. ____ --'~ _ _.,.-~--_-----------

UH~il' first thrusts across the Tu- was crushed yesterday, tho with
isian barder In pursuit of Germrui drawing Japanese leaving 250 
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel, a dead behind Ulem, including a 
British (.'Qmmunique disclosed yes- regimental conurumder. Allied 

I terday Il:l allied acrial attacks 108ses ,yet'e descl'll>ed 8S light. 
stabbed at communications and The Mubo-Wau area, slightly 
supply lines of the retreating A1- below SlIlamoua, is held by a 
l'iea corps. force of AustralUlOs. 

With these forward elements The fighting consisted of skirm-
penetrating the central sector of ishes in sevel'al places and in OIlC 

the Tunisian Iront, it was expected set of "positions," presumably silalQoerlng,whose speccl1 suffered 
the hour of confused delay,talked 
IlII'to mlnulcs on the perfidy of 
tbt· Rulsians, of their long war 
pcepar~tiolls "camouflaged" by 
ihtir inept 1939-40 winter war 
apinst Finland and o( Stalingt'ad, 
which he distorted Into a token 
of ultimate German victory. 

OPA Cuts Oil Rations II U.S. Subs Sink 
In Six Northeastern i 
Stales for 2nd Time 4 Jap Vessels 

The explosive results of Ule Bri- - - - - -
liIh air raid and the confusion WASHINGTON (AP) - The WASHINGTON (AP) - Tile 
were audible in England over the orIicc or price administration cut navy reported yesterday that 
Gen'nlln radio set up to broadcast fuel oil rations in six northeastern American submarines in the Paei· 
grim Nazi defiance in the lace of states yesterday for the second Lie had sunk six Japanese ships, 
enormous reverses in Russia and . 
threats poised elsewhere against hmc. including a destroyer, and dam-
the Reich which Hitler wrested The cut applied to Rhode Is- aged a seventh. 
Irom Von Hindenburg In 1933 with Land, MaSliachusetts, Connecticut, Nuvy communique No, 266 said; 
\lOw faded promlses and tbreats. New York except [or the Adir- "Pacific and :far cast: 

1'l\e raid was made by the RA}"s ondack region New Jersey und II). U,S. submarines have l'e-
Mosqulto bomber, capable of ' 

Extended Enthusiastic: 
Welcome at Defense 
Station in Caribbean 

that it would not be long until foxlloles. 
the main body of the Eighth army Rebolllldlnil quickly (rom a re-
swing$ into action. verse they suf[ercd Friday, the 

Cut Off Eseape Japancse launched a new attack 
In an apparent eUort to cut at dawn Saturday and the shoot

o(f ROJJlmel'~ supply lines ~ well ing lasted six hOU1·S. In the early 
as rurther uvenucs of escape, afternoon and dgain three hours 
Amedean and RAP planes rained later, Bostons (uUock planes) and 
explosives on northern Tunisia, Beaufighters attacked jnstallations 
accounting for 13 axis planes in around Mubo I.\l1d on narrow jun· 
the processs. gle trails. 

A middle east communique re- In thc Iirst raid on Rabaul, New 
ported bad weather had hampered Britain, since Jan. 26, a force of 

Meets Chief of Staff, 
Admiral W. D. Leahy, 
At Trinidad Airfield • their activIties, but 12th air rorce Flyi.ng Fortress heuvy bombers hit 

bombers, striking from the west, a Jap vessel shortly before dawn 
WASfIlNGTON (AP) - ThC set fires in the Bizerte dock area yestcrday. Luler In the day at 

and left two ships in a big Tunis- Opcn Boy, soulhwest of Rabaul, 
ian bound convoy In flames, a single Liberator heavy bombcr 

The British communique spoke hit a Japanese transport of 2,500 
only of a penetration in the central tons and strafed Jap troops on the 
sector of the front, indicating that deck. 

By TilE AS OCIATED PRE S 
LONDON - Russian troops have captured the important railway 

junction of Tikhoretsk , 95 miles below Rostov, and also the oil city of 
Malkop In the western Caucasus, threatening to trap the remnants of 
a G1l.fmon army once numbering 80,000, a special Moscow communique 
recorded by tbe Soviet radio monitor said last night. 

These Red army victories were announced as Russian dispatches 
said the Red army was steadily rolling westward on the VoronMh 
Iront less than 55 miles from Belgorod, and 60 mHes from Kursk, two 
axis bases that supplJed the momentum (or the 1942 German offensjve. 

Front dispatches received in Moscow said the Russians still 'Were 
annihilating the remnants of nine German divisions trapped between 
Voronezh and Kastornoye on a 44-mile front above and below the 
railway leading to Kursk. 

(The German high command communique reported sull another 
menace to their Iront, south of Luke Ladoga in the Leningrap area. 

McKellar to Oppose 
Nomination of Flynn 

r Believed to Indicate 
Senatorial Reiection 
Of New Appointments 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Senator 
Me~ellar (D., Tenn.) announced 
his 0pPQ ition last nlght lo Presi
dent Roosevelt's nominuUon of 
Edward J. Flynn as minister to 
Australia, a development generally 
regarded as loreshadowing enute 
rejection of the appointment if it 
is not withdrawn berore consider
ation begins Monday, 

Mcl{eUoI', a long-tiMe adminis
tration supporter, told reporters 
that after reading the rccord of 
testimony taken by the foreign re
lations committee in its Investiga
tion 01 Flynn's qualiricallon , he 
found hlnlsell unable to vote to 
confirm the former Democratic 
national chairman fot· thc diplo
matic post. 

PI'eviously, Democratic Leader 
Barkley of Kentucky had said 
thut confirmation 01' rejection 
might depend on the turn of a 
single vote. The administration 
was known to have been depend
ing h Qvily on McKellor's vote 
and that oJ his colleague, Senatol' 
Stewart (D., Tenn.). 

While McKellar said he did not 
know how Stewart would vote, 
most observers felt that he would 
follow the leadership of his senior 
colleague. 

British Merchantman Sunk 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A med· 

ium-sized Brillsh merchant ves
sel was torpedoed, shelled and 
sunk by an e.nemy submarine 'dur
Jng the middle of December in 
the south Atlantic off the east 
coast of South America, the navy 
reported yesterday. 

The Nazis said Soviet attacks there 
wcrc "bloodily repulsed," but said 
\iolcnt fighting was continulng 
with the Russians hurling mlfssed 
tonks and artillery formations Into 
the baltIc. Hand-to-hand ' fight
ing also was reported in that 
UI'CU.) . . 

l\lajor Objective 
'l'ikhorctsk in lhe Caucasus wall 

a major Russian objective botb to 
incrcase thc noose being <;h'swn 
about Rostov, llnd to trap slzef.ble 
Nazi forces b tween there, ~the 
Malkop oil fields 95 miles to ' the 
south, and the Block Sea and Sea 
oC Azov on tile west. .: 

The railway running southwest 
{l'om Stalingrad to Novorossillk on 
the Black Sea meets the maln 
Rostov-Baku line at Tlkhoretsk. 

Now the Germans anebored 
' ou'~ and w ~ 01. Tlkhont.lt 
have only two rlsley avenuei of 
l' cape, One I a hurried ~ir .. l 
northward (rom Knsnoclar 
along a pur railway paralleltD& 
ihe Tlkhoretsk-R08tov line. 
J(rasnodar Ilself Is 80 miles 
northwe t 0' Malkop and abo.' 
80 mile southwelt o( TlkMr
et k, 
The other chance of retreat :Cor 

the Nazi armies is by sen to the 
Crimea across the Kerch straits 
wc~t of Krasnodar. 

Maikop wa.s captured by the 
Germans last August, but it is 
doubtful If the enemy over was 
able to exploIt its wrecked wells, 
The fields have a normal output 
01 2,500,000 tons annually. 

Pushed Into Comer 
With the capture 01 TLkhoretsk 

the Russians now have compressed 
the Gl)l'man umues into the north
we torn cornel' of the CaucasuS 
below Rostov, It is an area ap
proximately 200 miles in depth 
lind width. 

If the Germans try to escape 
<lcrOSS the Kerch straits they will 
run the risk: of Soviet air and Burf
ace attacks from the Soviet Black 
Sea navy, which still is intact 
at ports below Nazi-held Novor
ossisk. iklmmini the housetops at speeds Pennsylvania. ported the following results of 

ncioned up to 400 miles an hour. In these states, number four oil operations against the enemy in 
coupons will be worth eight gal- the waters ot these areas: 

White House announced last night 
tilat President Roo~eveU stopped 
off in Tri\lidad, British West Indies, 
Panama canal defense outpost, en 
route home from the Casablanca 
war conferences and was given an 
enthusiastic reception by the popu
Jace during an inspection of Ameri
can defense installatiohs on the 
island bordering the Caribbean, 

Montgomery's patrols crossed the i=-=iiiiiie;;::-----~C~-=_=_~~~= £,_. 

~~;d~a~~me 15 to 25 miles from YANKS CUT THROUGH THIS TO WIN GUADALCANAL 
-------------------------------

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Ions each to householders and 80 "(A) one destroyel' Bunk. 
gaUon to commercial and Insti- " (3) one ~rge 1anker sunlt. 
tu tiona I consumers. For the last " (C) four medium cal'go ships 

Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m.-Civil 
lit patrol wiU have drill a l 
Iht armory followed by a cia s 
01/ radio novJgaUon ~t 8:30 in 
room 106, law building, 

few weeks, these coupons were sunk. 
worth nine und 90 gallons re- "(D) one medium sized ~Ul'go 
spcctively oiler being cut [rom an ship damaged. 
curly season value of ten and "These actions have not been 
100 gullons, respectively. announced in any previous navy 

Tomorrow, Tu doy and 
The cuL Is eUeclive at midnight department communique. 

Wedllfliday at 7 :30-Classes In 
PI defense wlJ] be held at the 
Community building. 

tonight, which is the same time "South Pacific: (Ail dates are 
when it becomes legal to usc east longitude). 

BE PREPARED FOR AN 
UNANNOUNCED BLACKOUT, 

Numbel' Four coupons. The ac- "2. On the evening of January 
lion did not artect the other eleven 28, a force of Flying Fortress 
stotes In lhe castern region, where heavy bombers (Boeing B-17) 
the oil coupons al'e wOl'th nine bombed Kahil! in the Shol'tland 
und 90 gallons. area. ·Re 'ults were not reported ." 

En Route Home From North Africa- I 

;, f.R. Thanks Nalion lor Aiding Paralysis Fund . ---------------------------------------------~ 
WAsHINGTON (AP)- Pl'esl- ' pr vent my return to tho capital 

dtoilloosevclt, 8t yeors old yes- toduy (Saturduy), they are giving 
Itda, and absent nom the cllpilal 
"I trip which haa la.ken him to me once again II lruIy happy 
IIlled wlIr council. me8s8,cd his blrtbdoy." 
tIi.nb for the nstJonwlde serlell This bl'lof message wag read py 
~_blrtbday parties to raise funda Ml·S. Roosevelt on a nationwide 
IIII' lIIe wlr arullllt infontlle radIo program on which Basil 
SlralJ.jI. O'Connor,presldent of the Na-

"Tonllht we are wo,ln, two tlonal Foundation fOr Infantile 
WIn, both in th. setvlce of hu- POl'alysis, said: 
I111n1I1 and both . of them headed "On thl, /liaht, in our land and 
far VicIory," the chid executive In nil lands, wherever the love of 
~ In • meaaage read to the na- 1I00rty bUrna with unquenchable 
- b7 hiI wite. flame, a pl'll.Yer 1a risin, like a 
.. 1Ie .*ed Mr., Roosevelt to mighty hymn for the man Who 
~ ten IU ot trio,e who are Jellda the Anutrican people In the 
~ 10 much In the art:at flaht war to pI'eserve that liberty-the 
'edn.t Inf.n~ paralyal. that, man whose birthday has become a 
t'l1II1h0Ulh the VIMi~ 1 have been pr9mlBe to every boy and girl in 
~ In ce~tatn distant parts the nntlon tha~ they shall walk 

the eal'th as God meant them to, 
heud high, body stalwart and 
stt'alght, 1eet firmly on the 
ground." 

This is the tenth time the 
president's birthday lIas been tM 
occasion for a series of birthdaY 
balls, march-of-dimes eampaliD8 
and similar drIves to raise funds 
fOl' combating the malady with 
which Mr. Roosevelt himsell was 
stricken two decodes ago. 

The capital ceJebrations lost 
niaht brou,bt a parade of big 
names In the entertainment world 
to attend partles and balls, 

For the benefIt of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
Inc., three dinner dances and six 
balls were beld hel'e. 

Visits With Leahy 
A dispatch datelined Port Au 

Spain, capital of the Britisb COlony, 
was made public by the Whit~ 
House. It sold the president was 
met by his perronal chief of staff, 
Admiral William D. Leahy, who 
was waiting at Waller field when 
the president's big plane landed. 

The dispatch , filed by Captain 
George E. Durno of the army air 
COl'PS Iel't'Ying command, a former 
White House correspondent, said 
that Admiral Leahy had started 
out with the president [01' the Cas
ablanca conference, but was forced 
by an attack of influenza to stay 
in '1.'rinldad until the president's 
return tri p. 

RClrete Absence 

Noi Deflnlte 
Thel'l~ was no indication of how 

close the patrols approached to 
the Mareth line, situated about 65 
miles insJde TuniSia, within which 
part of Rommel's forces are be
lieved, already established. These 
fortifications were built by the 
French before the war to protect 
Tunisia against attack from the 
east. 

Nor dId the brief Cairo com
munique mention other BriUsl1 
forces closing in on Zuara, lust 
axis port In TrIpolitania. However, 
a Cairo dispatch said the Britisb 
had engaged the retreating Ger
mans along the coast road in the 
Zuara area, about 40 miles east 
o.! the border, 

Brother of Touhy Aid. 
Arrested for Helping 

In State Prison Break 

"Mler assuring himself that the 
former United States ambassador 
to France was well," the dispatch 
said, "the president expressed ~ 
gret that Admiral Leahy had not NEW YORK (AP) - Calmar 
been able to attend the Casablanca Darll\k, 21, brother or Caslmir 
conference." Darlak of the "Terrible Touhy" 

The stop at Port Au Spain. where gang, was arrested here yesterday 
the chief executive vislled once by local police on information 
before on his trip back from the trom Chicago authorltiea that he 
Buenos Alres peace conference in had "aided and abetted in the es
December, 1930, was the fourth he cape of the Touhy gang and had 
made since leaving French Moroc- p~ovjded weapons for them," 
co. The scene of the first has not Young Darlak ' was taken into 
been disclosed. The second was custody at the Manhattan Beach 
in Monrovia, Liberia, where he tralnln' school of the maritime 
visited President Barclay and re- commi8l10n. Racer Toul\y, so
viewed American troops. The ealled head of the gang bearlna 
third was at Natal, BrazU, Thurs- his name, and several other mem
day and early Friday, Where he bers etCaped Nveral months qo All Amerlean IOItIler II .... wn advanem. ~h the Jun,le whleb aurroundll Hendenon fleld. G ..... -
held important war confereJiCtll from an Illinoil priaon but all of CUlal. whloh 111ll~ Slates marines captured from 'be Japl lut Aurual, This denN lTowib. eDb 
with President Getulio Vargas of them were tilled or were captured foar mO .. w .. ' of ,be aU-lmlJOrlani .... Ileld, dvea one an idea of the difficult terraln 'he AIDerIcaDI 
Brazil. later b,. the FBI. . were forced to lraven.e befo~ &.heir aU.elk on &he Nipponese, whu pu~ up a despera&e d.efelUle. 
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Orchias to 'Military Ball, But 
To the milital'Y depal'lment goes the year's 

bigge t bunch of ·orehids for bringing the first 
weLl·known l)l'o~e sional bond to the campus 
tllis senson. AS" II- r!'sllit oC this move, the 
Milital'Y Ball, I\lway a good Pllrty, received 
more pmi 6 YeRterday than allY other oeial 
evpnt recently. ponROl'ed by the nniversity. 

TIlis reaction i certainly 110t stl'Onge. It is 
only nMural that coli!'!!, • tuden!. -e peeil\lly 
1)10 at Iowa, since 1 hey have little oppor
tunity to hear goo I dance music first hond
should enjoy dancing to Il big.nam{l band, 
snch liS BE'rni Ilmmin .. Nothing buoys up 
you!' pirit, make you feel so good a. on 
orch stl'a tlJat sounds Ijke you were dancing 
in hicllgo or ew York for a change, instead 
of to the 11S11111 jll!r(>:box. 

lVc 1'cali and appreciate the {act that 
bl'l.'allM of 1110 WQI' Iowa,' s~ciaL program 
/tad 10 be 1J1a.~hed. But fhi.q should 1JOt stop 
the 1L11i1Jcrsil II {rom hllving al lcast tllI'ce 
big.namo bands 01/ Ilt c campus each yea,,'. 
Th B b1/ (r9.eL2t'~ul d {M'I a1nl II . pe"mit t/ti.~ 
because OI'c1tes~~'ff' 7J1·iel'.~ have ,·ontained. 
,'clalively slable I a~l(l the 1M)' has not 
greatly affect cd ttM1SpOl'tat;01l of 1111Lsical 
ogv,'egations if thry al' booked far 
enough iJL OIl1'alu'o. In fact, Ceda" Rapids 
is getting jllst as 11101111 big.name ba1lds 
thi y /11' a.~ brfol'c, which does ntt(ch 
to di count the f II cory 11Iat thcy (Ire not 
available, 
Where, t~elf,'·does" llj'e il'ou ble lie 7 
It seem. to t~. th(' crux f the pt'oblcm lies 

not so nl11cll 1hl;.qtll fa~t hilt the oei/lL pl·O· 
gram ho(l to ~c' h(r~aiJCd as it does in a gross 
misj udgmeut (}p' 'Rtlldpllt opinion ' cpncerning 
thi e\lrtalhnTnf. "'l'lle t lldcnt, in ShOl·t, still 
wont 11i big·l1rnne band, Willits it more than 
rver, Rnd will pB~' !!,oocl moncy to e it. He 
is just as patt'iot ic all 1 he boys in training 
C8111PJ certainly, but wh~' lor 'e him to under!-\'o 
an enicrtllinl11rnt "oLion wI! n it really i n't 
ncce~ aryf 

Early last slt?llllIer a meetinG of 40 sin· 
dents toas callNl by M'i.~s Reich, then 
Union,oc;a£ di1'CC't ()1', to . ample camp1(s 
opinion in 1·C(J(l/·n to . orial activities d1l1·· 
ing the romi1l g arad ("mic yem·. It was 
11nanimously decidcd that a minimum of 
tMer 11)(.tll~k1tOWI~ outsidr bOtlds couLd 
and should ptal) fOI' 1tlliVOI'sit1/ cfances 
this veal'. A rentl'Ol party committee Wair 
set 1tP, ql£iie ill accordance with these stlt· 
dents, to 1)[011 social acti1 irics. As are· 
.~ltlt of t"i.~ U1Tan!}e1lt~"t, lHl1Jtet'01IS well· 
attelldrd ((Dollar - a - Colt'ple d a. n c c s 
havil bccl! h rld rlm';Il!} the ?jea" tlJith 
music 1Jrovidrd by lor'al orrhc.~fras. These 
smalle/' II!llsiral agg/,(jgations were ce1'
taillly (7)J>lwiated, (lnd th ey are !Jood in 
thei,' OllJj~ fip/d j b"t tllp far.t "lJmoins 
that they .~impl1J ('(1111101 t(lke a,P, plare of 
a big.nome baud. 'Pile .llilltary Ball 
p"ovcd that. 
Most of the male student now on the eom

pu will be in tbe servicc before the year's 
end, and conR qu('ntly are working harder 
thlln ('vcr befot,c. Bllt they also expect some
thing in retllrn at theil' university parties; 
namely) good cntertainment. 

Wby not give it to them more olten? 

, 30 Days Hath September .. ' 
A cordin~ 10 R booklel recently relca cd 

by the World alendar as ociation, t1le old 
rll)'me "'3.0 A~lays hal h Septem ~r," may be· 
com practieally al1·inclu . iv il',."'e follow their 
rmgge tion. Thc pl~n Rut forth 'by this organi. 
zation is to d i"ide the year lrito lOl1r equal 
quarters, each containi llg onc month of 31 
day and two months 01 30 day, apiece. The 
year·end day, former ly known as "New 
Year's," would be chnnged into a world holi· 
day, on W11icb nil nations of the world would 
unite in a". pirit of brotherhood /lnd friend-
ship. " . 

'I liiR last propo. al i., frankly, t1l6 only 
worthwhile thing 'we Gan . ee in the entire pro
g.rilm, ince it would be an effort to pro
mote international feeling. But, with aH our 
other worries today, we can't sec much use in 
turning the calendar tOP"3'-tUr\'Y to change 
tbe pre!Wnt one, which the association t.eans 
"an anllual S)' lem or diRorder, confllRion ond 
discord. " 

They go on to ay thllt "better guys than 
we ha'-e reformed the calendar, but it is still 
no good," ana we can, ' to lk. tmthful/ al{"!6 
with tht:m·-to a certain degree. Only it 1lOuQdll 
aooqt like the type 'of thinking· that miglit 
pe behind ' a movement 10-rep&irllboddy. golf 
greens "across tlie country, whieh ,Were'eRu8.· 
irfg-mttch'diScomiort to foHoW'el'll of'that SPQrt. 
'It simply doe n't make sense to worrY over 
trivillliti s 110W. 

Let 's fOI'g~.t. ~.tl~ \lW' minor troubles' until 

, 

the wllr is over and w find ont for sure ju t 
what language the calendar will b print d 'i~ 
before urging any changes. 

--....,---....-.....,., 

• We Can't Even Feed Ourselves, 
Let Alone the Post War World . . 
WASHINGTON-The )lappy notion that 

we might feed all tlle world after this war 
ha~ slipped away fa. t as it ha become ap· 
parent we cannot even feed OUrSelves and 
aUie well during it. 

With spring planting onl~' a few weeks oif, 
some agricultural officials am conceding that 
Ie, food may be produe d this year UlaU la t, 
to meet greatly increased wal' demands. The 
most hopeful of optimists only allow them· 
selves to yearn for all increoR(" of rom' per
cent, "whereas demand cull. lOI' II 50 01' ]00 
percent increase or morc. 

01lr indllstrial Otl/Ple! has been ex· 
p(l?lded 350 pCl'()cnt over lao t ycar ancI 
1IJill jump neat·Zy tl('o.thit·ds ((s much 
a(lai% this year, bllt thc food production 
is "Itllning along jll t aboll t· Ihe' same
and the extm07'di'll{l!"Y pat·! of'it is no 0111' 
1's oven pr01>o.~illg c.cpans(olt (0 mllet th o 
situation. 
Food Admini. tl'atol' Wiekol'd !lnd mtin

powerer lI!cNutt arc pecking away at LllC prob· 
lem here and there with soy bool) bom,s!'!';. !tnrl 
the rationers arc getting ready 10 impo. C Il 

radical point systE'm to divide our food SCflt·· 
city but the idea of Cl'llslling though the 
obstacles and rE'ally rai ing enough for ,\mt''!'i· 
CRm, Briti h, Algerians, Rus j8JlS anel oJhcl'S 
apparently has not occlIned 10 anyone. " 

A f!lrmer friend of III inc, who l~ a LRO 11 

goocl busine s man, ho. devot dome thought 
to the condition a11(l 11118 ,.rached lhe con· 
clusion that thre th in gil He ,,,rong- threc 
basic things which could b(> lllet if sufficient 
energy and lntelligence were IlppJied. to them. 

The fil t, hE' said, i fei!'r, the iem\' among 
the larmel'S, and ll~ 1 hink tbi feal' 'is going 
to make production tltis year'll., 10L loss thun 
the "Washington blll'canctlltl>\ G()tl'lud '<1 with 
lheir littlc pens Dnd ponci Is. . \, . ~ 

The farmm' feBrs to plant pl"ima6ly , h~· 
cause he has no pl'O peeL of ~etting enough 
llClp to harvest. He will trim Jlis Cl'OP plant
ing to what he clln sBfcly handle 11111('. s hI' 
g<'ts orne formidable a~sllt'a\1ce ir.om thr 
government that g'r oler planting T po ·:'Uil(', 

A n!£mbc" of solutions havll bellu of· 
{ered, on this plta.9c-the importation of 
Rahamalls to 111(' sOlltha"n veoe table and 
frllit aI·('a.~ (Iud ('01/011 {irld , 1t1 e.ricans 
to fhe mirldl('1(l('s/' and, et· n Chinese 10 
the Pacific coast-bllt 110 01113 has done 
allytlt1'ng about ii, 0,. offcl'ed any pl'Otn

i e. 
T~mpol'ary relea e of . orne ml'n from t11C 

al·my.or 110n-e.ssential induHtr)' or. ~~~olf'l t? 
help I]) planting or llal'WShfig 11'> pOf\slb1r.1 
bllt 0 far the only hop(' oifrl'!~d tIle fal'mer 
has bren the dcci ion Ot 1 he (lI-a r( boal'd!'! not 
to take mnch more of' hiR help-and talk, only. 
talk from McNutt aboul amassing a "land 
tilUng army of civilians" wl1 would prob· 
aly ruin mor~ acreage than the.,)' Itarvr. t 

'fhe pl'ocillction of pi~s lind poultry cotlld·< 
1111ve been quadl'upJ cl in this ednntl'Y if any
ono hod the srnse, immediately IIftcr P(,llrl 
Ha rbo I', to institute gOY rnment POll ol-ship 
of such a movrment ,but offieiBls then all were 
. aying we would ]11\\,C enough .food bceat18e 
we had great. torCel of smplu13 wheat. 

Pigs and poultry could even 110W be doubLed 
except .for fear. 'I'he farmer must puy a high 
price for feeoer hogs and premium pt;j e for 
fced lor chickens, and the margins ordained 
by the gove1'llmcnt arc so shori that if a few 
die be cannot make any money. 

Far beHc" it is {O!' him illdivid1CUlIy
no mattcI' how disasl1'ous it is to the cott1f
fry-to tighten ill Iris IJ1'odnct ion mnac 
to what he needs fo,' himself anrl cal! 
handle ,~afcly ill addition . lhis i,~ th(! 
• ccond cOT/'etlable thing 101'0.110. 
Fenr of his farm \1lachinrry lI\1d l'epl\iJ'S' and 

the gll$Oline rationing 1'e. irietions' is the th'ird 
fact.or working toward curtni lhlell t. Ris situll
tion on tl'11cks, tractol and tires Ul'ge him not 
to and, in fact, prevent him from doubling 
or tripling his production liS thc nationa1 
situation requires. 

Unless someone take holel of this situation 
like .Terrel's took hold of the simi lar confusion 
on synthetic rubber-and IlC did take hold 
of it and dispel it-roGd production may de· 
eHne to sueh on extent os to sttn11e the bm'cElu 
bhys. 

Regimented economy ccms to · h{lve ~4iled 
again. It worked 'an ' right on the 'way ~lIown, 
when it was distributing largesse. But it has 
failed completely wllcn the problem lS to get 
production up. . .;"-."' ....... " ... 

, " 
M,·. J6ffe~8 Shocked, Of{icialdomi.:; ~\, 

The lDCldent of ' Mr. J ff(lrs~yr~g w.hpt he 
thought about" Ion fer!; at,~l!r~' 'iind- ija,vy 
desks" shocked offieialcl~m ; ' Jtna. »IIS \ ~('n 
getting Ur. J c.ffers $omc ~1I~Pt.~,clty. ~D' 
parently, the govermnc.nt '1." t'bYin1t ':.()~.11y 
to maintain 1l1e principl e tflh.L J1b' br:ffeial 
should say what be thinks without ,gctti'pg it 
approved-an ideo which hI¥!" jJ~t,~.eljts"~ 

But behind this ~Oll trtJve;·. 1.1 lies t1te;A'.. 
fapt that 'hIr: 'J effc1's has done well with -
the synthetic mbbet· l1rO(JI'Qln. Fol' 55 per
cent of his progra.m, he has been (Jiven 
,t directives'j (above p,·"oritie.~) fo ob
tain m<ucrlaZs. 
It is only on tJle othcr 45 percent bat the 

"army·navy c:'tpedito'rs" hav.lt I\.t olen' sonie of 
his ml\terials. This theft will delay his pro
gram by 8 lew months, but not· prevent its 
fnlfiUmcnt. '. . 

Tpe passenger tire situation looks fairly 
good. The bureaucrats thou,ht '\\'e only 'had 
8,OOQ,ooellew ti-~ 'in ilto-rlige..- but ~pp~r.eli.tlyr 
w..oaa-lO,OOO,OOO and will ~t"fti<$'OOO '\J~~d:' 
til'tlt' from tbt reoent tUnl·inal f'~ ft,()oP,· 
000 tires tltrned. in, nearly' 11_ f irQ.'8uitallle 
for retreading. Farin trn~k' and ·6~reial 
tire users, however, 'will IllI.,'C'tf6Itbter.. ~ _ . .: ,0 . ,,,-, ___ , 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Red Casualty Lists 
Now Encompassing 
Regiments en Masse 

By KmKE L. SIMPSON 
Due to the discussion and specu

lation let loose by the Roo evelt
ChurchiU straLegy conlt/rence in 
French Africa, a new note in Rus· 
sian war bulletins more or less es
caped notice. 

Instead of stressing casualties in 
dead and ...rounded inflicted on 
the enemy day by day, reports ot, 
inc rea sin g enemy surrenders. 
sometimes including large groups, 
even regiments en masse, have 
been increasingly frequent from 
Moscow. 

What that could bode as to 
cl'acking Nazi army morale if the 
Russian accounts are anywhere 
near accurate could be a better 
gauge or what to expect in Russia, 
or In Germany itself for that mat
ter, than any other available yard-
slick. . 

RUssian casualty figures for the 
foe day by day have never been 
convincing. 'l'hey have been aR 
subject to suspicion as Berlin re
ports of tremendous Russian losses.-: 
Taken at face value, neither side 
would have enough troops fit for 
action to wage major conflict. They 
were obviously intended onl'y for ' 
home consumption. The conditions 
under which batties are fought 

VICTORY" 

Take Your Choice 

Tenderloins or iOkyo 
make it impOSsible for any ac- By JACK STINNETT 
curate figures on losses to be com-
puted so qulcl<ly. WASHINCTON-"We've got to' fore it gets better. Some ob:3ervers 

Difficult to Check make- up our minds whether we say that as soon as rationing is 
Checking up prisoners is another want butter or Berlin, tenderloins under woy on conned goods, it 

maUer. The aggregate number tak- or Tokyo." will have to be extended to meats 
en 0 doy's acLion must be promp- [n that pithy quip Dr. Thomas and after that to eggs, buller, 
Uy known. Provision for their Pan'an, Surgeon General of the U. cheese and fish. 
sa ie-keeping movement to the rear S. Health Service, sums up the • '" • 
without clogging vital supply lines, I food si tuation or the future. The reasons for shortages are 
and fOI' feenlng1:hem must be made , And in it, too, is the answer to really not so complex, One fourth 
promptly. Even herded into wire I the qucstion being asked in lhe , ol oUI' food sU!:5ply is going to 
pens to await disposition, some im- kitchcns and grocery stores of the military forces and lend-Icase. 
me~lIate and r~asonably a~curate ~he la;1d: "Wher~, is this ration-\ People with more eating money in 
e~lJmate oC theIr numbers IS pos- 109 gomg to end? their pockets than they have had 
Sible and .necessary. If ?ny one could answer. that for years are gobbling up the 

There IS small reas?n to do~bt quesbon, ~e would bc a WIzard rest. Wages paid industrial work
that some breakdown m front Itn.a and you could w:lg'cr ~o~r la~t ers alone incl'eased nearly 22 per
morale has Laken place in aXIs kopek that OPA AdmInistrator cent in the six months previous to 
ronks in Russia as the war tide ran Prentiss M. Brown; Secretary of September 1942. ' 
so heavily against Yle invad~r on Agriculture ~ickard, and Man- This eo~dition is, of course, 
~o vast' a front. ~nttsh experIence p\lwer CommISSIoner Paul V. M~- creating dislocatiom. F'urmers, 
In Egypt aqd L.lbY'a leads to ac .. nutt. would do batlle royal for hu short of manpower, machinery and 
ccptance oI RUSSian reports of Ital- servICes. adequate transporLatioll equip
ian and Rumanian and other axis This mueh is known, however: ment are wondel'ing how they 

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) It's going to get much wOrse be- (S~e WASHINGTON, page 5) 

"" S·iJll 
9/t) ON Y.QUR RADIO OIA L.. 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGTS 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Staff members of tlle Daily 

Iowan who will be lntervl~wed 
)Jy Connie Kay at 12:45 tomor
row on their work are James 
Zabel, J3 oC Aurora, Ill., edi
tor; Jeanne Starr Park, J3 of 
Iowa. City, manarlnr editor; 
Gene Goodwin, J3 of Council 
Bluffs, wire editor, and Donald 
Slye, J3 of Des Moines, sports 
editor. 

ADVENTURES IN 
STORYLAND-

Betty Miller will read the fa
vorite poetry of the third and 
fourth grades, including poems b)' 
Dorothy Aldis, Rose Fyletnan and 
Eugene Field, on the Adventurer 
in Storyland program at 3 o'clock 
tomol'row afternoon. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-r..{usical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The ~aUy l"'Yan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Sel'vice Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-lowa State Medical So. ' 

cicty 
9:3P--=Neighborhooq Call 
9;45-N.ew" The Dl\lIy 10'Yan 
9:50-Program Calendar" 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday ts Mu~ical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Introduetlon to SQciology, 

Pr01. H. W. Saunders 
11 :50-1i'arlY) Flashes, Emm~t 

Gardner 
12-Rhytbm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Networ 

r 
tonight at 9:30 with a. drama.
tization based on rel1glous per
secution In the Reich. 

NBC-Red 
' WHO (1040); \V1\IAQ (670) 

6-Grape Nuts 
6:30-F'ilch Bandwagon 
7-Chase and S<1nborn Program 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fa-

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-The Jergens Journal 
9:45-The Parker Family 
10-The Great Gildersleeve 
10:15-News, Cesal' Saerchinger 
10:30-The Jergcns Journal 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Charles Dant's Orchestra 
11 :30-Joe Marsllla's Orchestra 
1l : 55~Ne\Vs 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-News, Drew Peal'son 
6:15-Commenlator, Ed \V a r d 

ToIfllinson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-New.s, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Ella Fitzgerald 
7:30-Inncr Sonctum: Mystery 
8- The Jel'gen Journal 
8:l5-The Parker Family 
8:30-Jlrnrnie F'idlet· 

Jane Webb 17.year.old actress I 8:45-Dorothy Thompson Com-
, ments 

who plays Dorle Keller on Col- 9 G d W'll H 
umbla lIetwork's "Bachelor Chlld- - 00 lour , 
ren." Is counting the weeks. She ~oO-:-15News, Earl God,wln 
hils an Impressive number o/' ny- . -Gene Krupa s Orchestra 
Inr hours to her credit but can't lO:30-Bob Allen's Orchestra 
apply for her pilot's lI~ehse until 10:55-Wa~ News . , 
her 18th blrthdJI.y Meanwllile she's ll-Freddle MartIn s Orchestra 
writing- short stdrles, Jloetry:""and lI1:30-RUSS. Morgan's Orchestra 
It novel. 1.55-New. 

12:45-Views and Interviews ... * * CBS 
I-Musical Cllllti . ' DRAMATIC POE~I- WMT (600); wnBM (780) 
2-Victory Bul)etin Board "The Murder of Lidice", famous 
2:10-Recent and Contempo- dt'amatic poem by Edna st. Vin- 6-Voice of Prophecy 

rary M!lsic, ·Prof. Philip G. Clapp cent ~il1ay, will be heard during 6:30-News, Foster May 
3-Adventures in Storyland the regular Czech Melodies hour I 7-Young People's Church of 
3:15-America Determin'es Her over WMT today at 10:30 a. m. the Ail' 

Destiny , ' Paul Muni will read the entire 7:30-Crime Doctor 
3;So-Nl\wl, The Da~ly lowan poem. 7:55-News, Eric Sevareid 
3:35-The Latin Americans and 8-Radio'ReaderS Digest 

Their Heritage, Prof. C. W. Clark WAQ.~IME ~- B:30-Fred Allcn's Program 
4-Element"ry Spanish, Marthit The subject of saving manpower I 9-Take It or Leave It 

Lemair~ Putter lor warpower by the prevention 9:30-First Nig!}tet Program 
't30-Tea Time Melodies of preventable industrlalaccidel)ts lO-OLd Fashioned Revival Haul' 
5-l-Chlldren's -Hour will be di~cussed on Labor for Vic- ll-Tommy Dorsey's Banp 
5:ao-Musical MooC\S tPI'y over NBC at 11:15 today. The 11;30-Ra,Y' Peat'L'R Band 
6:4~Pfe .... ·Tl\4t '.D".b low&o ppogram is presented by the 12-Press News 
II-Djnner HQur ·Muajc - , American Federation of Labor. 
7-tr1\tte<l-~ in.d_ ~Oth 

Cttstum' Pro!': 'If.· Jr Tl\om'ol\ '·· 
7:3~PortlttilQe . . 
7:4I-EVI:QLn,g Muslcal~ 
8-Converution lit e:lgbt 
8~3O-AlbulD Qf Artiat8 
8:45-NewI, . TIle ~11, Io'Val1 

oUR: ENEHY:" , 
,Mutpal', - .. even.menl - prci- ' 

dWltMl "This I, OUf Enemf" win 
ob~rve the anniversary of Ger
manr's dark decade-markln.
ten years under Hitler's hee!, 

MBj . 
WON' (720) ----,. .. .. ".'. 

6:30-Stars- and Stripe., in Bri· 
taln 

7-Americ:an For4m of the Air 
9:30-Thi.s is Our Enemy 

"-- ---.-
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AL DAILY~ BULLETIN 

Sunday, January U 
3 p. m. Meet.ing of all lreshman 

and transfer orientation leader.3, 
assistants Bnd faculty wives, river 
room, Iowa Union. 

6 p. m. Sunday evening supper 
UniverSity club; guest speaker, Dr. 
A. C. Trowbridge: "A Year io 
Iraq." 

Tuesda;V, February 2 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of American 

A~soeiatlon or University Profes
sors, Iowa Union, conference 
room '2. 

Wednesda.y, February 3 
7;30 p. m, "The World Today" 

lecture series: "Inicl'llalional Role 
of Copitnl," hy P 'oc. A<\dison 
Hickman, Room 221A, SehoeIrer 
hall. 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa Sec
tion, American Chemical society; 
speaker, PrOf. B. Smith Hopkins: 
of UniVerSity of Illinois, on "Som~ 
Recent Advances in the MeLol In
dustries;" ch!!mtslry auditorium 

ThurSday, Feb. " 
12:00 m. StaCl women's lun

cheon, Iowa Union foyer. 
Friday, February 5 

10 a. m. KJiapsack LIbrary, Uni
versity club. 

Saturday, February G 
f;ahll'day Clas.~ Day 

Tuesday, February 9 
12 M. Luncheon, U;live1tj~ 

club; gllest spcaker, Lieu. ~ 
M. Schwyhal't, on "ExperienCl!l ~ 
the South Sea." 

Wednesday, February 10 
7:30 p. m. "The World Todtr 

lC(:ture series: "Population ~ 
sure and International Relati0l\\, 
by Pl'or, Harold Saunders, R~ 
221A, Schaeffer holl. 

a p. m. Concert by Universj~ 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Unlill. 

Thursday, February If 
1 p, m. Valentinc Salad Bride 

party, UnIversity club. 
7:30 p. m, Socielyfor ExM. 

mental Biology and Medi~ 
room 179 medical laboratory 

Saturday! February IS 
9:00 p. m. University party, 111o!t 

Union 
Tuesday, February 16 

2:00 p. m, Pnl·tnct· bl'itlg'e, U~. 
vCI~ity club. 

7 ;30 p. m. IlLUstrated lecllll!' 
"Himalaya Adventure," by Fri~ 
Weissnel', sponsored by r~ 
Mountaineers club, room 223, ell. 
glneering building. 

8;00 p. m. UnIversity lecture b, 
Carl StlI1dbUl'l~, Ma (!brlde aUd'it~ 
durn. 

(For InformatIon regardlnr dates beyond thIS cbedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

M SIC ROOM CHED\JLE , sheVlin and a speaker from 
Sunday, Jan, 31-4 Lo 6 p, m. and PI'e-f'Jigt t school will be 

7 to 9 p, m. Members can buy their 
::It this lime. Also a social 

Y. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU will be nnl1ounced. Please 
prompt! 

All cllr oWners who are driv
ing out oC Lown and who have 
room for exh'u passengers are 
a~ked Lo I'egister their name, de -
tination and available Rpace at the 
Y. M. C. A. officc in Iowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calJjng 
X551. Persons desiring rides may 
likewise register. 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
ChaIrman 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There will be about 12 Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships :lor 
next year available to graduates 
o! an Iowa college or university 
[or study at Columbia university. 
Applications should be made be
fore Feb. ] 5 in the oIfice of the 
dean of the college of liberal arts, 
or direct to Philip M. Hayden, sec
retary, Columbia univerSity, New 
York City. 

DEAN HARRY K. NE'WBURN 

SOCIAL DANCING 
Social dancing, sp01l30red by 

W, R. A. will begin Feb. 1 in lhe 
women's gyj~masium. Tickets may 
be purchased by university stu
dents at the gymnasium Saturday 
[rom 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and Mon
day from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Classes meet on Monday night lor 
tcn weeks. 

SlURI EY MADSEN 
Chairman 

MARINE CORPS RESERVE 
There will be a reguLar meet· 

ing of Lhe MarIne Corps reserve 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the cafe
teria of Iowa Union, 

A soldier-training movie will be 

PFC GENE SCHOLES' 
PFC CIIARLE JEN IN 

FELLOW lDP Of 
RECONCILIATION 

Thc Fellowship of RcconciUI. 
Hun will hold it.~ regular 
ing Sunday, Jan , 3J, at 2:30 
in the conference room o[ 
Y. W. C. A. in the Union. 
who are inlerested are urg~d 
come, 

ELOISE TUPPER 
onvenor 

IIA WKEYE HOOFERS 
If there is a snowfall 

Sunday the Hawkeye 
go skiing. H there is no 
Jail, plans have been made 
skating. All those plannlrlg 
tend, meet at the women's 
nasium at 2 p. m. 

PAULA RAFF 
-PreSident 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION M 
NIVERSITY PROFE SOlS' 

A meeting of the local 
of the American as'OC 
University Professors will be 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 
conlerence room 2 of Iowa 

PROF. JOSEPII E. 
President 

y, W. C. A. 
Mrs. F. K. Andcrson of the 

lionaL Y. W. C. A. personnel 
eau will be in the Y. W. C. 
conference room 'p·eb. 1 and 2 ~ 
inLerview girls gmduaLing in ~ 
ril or August. or graduates, will 

(See BULLETIN. Daile 51 

'-IOLLVWOOD ~ 

;'pIGUTS \fOUNDS 

• Terrible-Tempered 
Mr. Donald Meek 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Hereafter, we 
will pLease think of him as 
the terrible-tempered Mr, Meek. 
Mr. Donald Meek oC the righteous 
wl'ath and the radiant 1'0 es. 

For nine years Mr. Meek, mild 
and little and bald, has been 
popping in and out of scripts to 
your delight and mine. Hc plays 
long rolcs too, but I rcmembcr 
him most fondly when he scur
l~es unexpectedly onto the scrqen, 
L ike so m e slrange woodland 
gnome from behind a rock, and 
paints a ~ulok characLer portrait. 
These are what he calls his three
minute roles, like the lItlle nut in 
"They've Got Me Covel'ed" or the 
hobo on the park bench tn "Come 
Live With Me." 

• * • 
MI'. Meek has notable acting 

specialties, He is the llrnid mouse 
of a man. nourished on mllk toast. 
And he is the heartless skinflint 
who persecutes widows and or
phans and forecloses morigages. 

But Mr. Mcek is not meek. He 
is a very precise, wel1-b~ushed. 
n~at little gentleman with a 
s~hol!lrly angel'. Its object is the 
hqrsh trea1mcnt given, too fre· 
quentlYI Lo youni ' men and 
w'6iiie,~ wpp are first offenders 
a'a.lllsf the 'll\w ~ 

torty'yenrg ngo Mr. M~ek, then 
a YO~lOg 9ctor, wa~ ait~lng with 
his fri~nd Jack London when a 
lad, fresh out of jAil, tol~ them , 

his story: he hod stoLen from 
employer 10 buy fine 
had scrved time, now he was 
ever disgraced, could tlhd 
cbarneLel' reterence. Mr. 
took 0 chance, gave the 
letter, and has since 
reward ot seeing a "blas ted 
restOl'ed to usefulness. 

"This boy had slipped," 
Mr. Meek, who ever slbce 
been doing research on the- p~ 
lem of the (host offender. 

• • • 
Being a th01'Ollllh SOUl, 1/1, 

Meek has been collecling note! 
from his I'eodings nnd obsel'vaU(IIII 
on crlhlc, and he intends' to wrtte 
a book- if he may be so bold-
when he considers he hu r/Il' 
suited all expert authoritY. Aft4 
40 years, he sltll is sure he hasn' 
exhausted the sources. 

This is u sLrange hobby (II 
mild Mr. Meek, who ouee playtd 
Little Lord Fauntleroy with bil 
own long. golden curls. Bllt m1~ 
Mr. Meek, whose other nobbT ~ 
ro~e culture, was olso ali acrobat 
once, and he 'hos soldiere~ twit! 
-In the Spanish-American VIII 
and in World Will' I. 

]n lhe SpaniSh War he lost hi! 
heaV)' hair to tropical fever, rt' 
Lljrnin~ as bald as he is today, AI 
1&, he beian ' 
rol~s upder 
YCal:s 10 tor 
and espo,4sed 
rei d, He has been 
YCaJ!s. , 

"The Lord and M-O';lIf,l' ill 
80YS, "haVe been very qOOd ~ 
me," 

slllI 
~ 
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Will Announce 
(ouncil Today 

The new momb 1'8 of freshman 
and tunster orientation councils 
will be announced todny at a 
meeUng to be held from 3 to 4 
o'clock this afternoon in the river 
room of Iown Union. The meet
ing hns been named "Popular 
PoI'h'alt Gallery," and is be ins 
held for freshmnn tlnd transfer 
women and ali those interested in 
orientation work. 

Women. members of the faculty 
and faculty wives who assisted In 
orientation work. 

Entertainment will b glven in 
the form of a skit and refresh
ments will be served. 

Present transier council mem
bers are Naomi Braverman, A4 of 
Iowa City, chairman; Kay Kilde , 
A4 of Ames; Marian Hansen, A4 
of Bettendorf, and Dorothy Jon
klns Ely. A4 of Montezuma. 

Freshman orientation councll 
members arc Enid ElJison Cutler, 
A4 of Webster Groves, Mo., chair
man; Dorothy Miller, A4 of Cednr 
Raplds; Ruth Smjth, C4 of Iowa 
CitYj Mary Stephenson, A4 of Dav
enport, and Evelyn Ncbergol1, A4 
of Iowa CJty. 

Tomorrow 
14 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Iowa City Woman' club chorus
clubrooms of Community build
big, 1: 15 p. m. 

Girl SeOUl council - Girl Scout 
lodge rooms, 7:30 p. m. 

rill Noble Grands of Rebekah 
todre No. 41S-home of Mrs. 
Alva B. Oathout, 027 Bradley 
street, 7:30 p. m. 

Rullilell club - hom e of Mrs. 
Charles Trachsel, 426 Grant 
street, 7:30 p. m. 

Earle LadJes-Eagle hall, 8 p. m. 
D •• Mers of UnJoll VeleraDll

court house, 7:30 p. m. 
Book Review club-home of Mrs. 

I. L. Hedges, 331 N. Van Buren 
street, 7:30 p. m. 

Zela Tau Alpha Alumnae-Zeta 
Tau Alpha house, 6 p. m. 

Book and Basket elub-assembly 
rooms of lowa-Illinojs Gas and 
Eiectric company, 1 p. m. 

101l'a Cit, Llbrar, club - Iowa 
Union, conference room No.2, 
7:30 p. m. 

Unlyersl\)' Newcomers - homc of 
Mrs. George Gl ocke 1', 621 Holt 
street. 2:30 p. m. 

LeOIne of Women Volers, Forelgn 
Policy Study group-board room 
01 public library. 1:30 p. m. 

Rafael club-home of 1\11's. Everett 
D. Plass, 407 Melrose avenue, 3 
until 5 p. m. 

Phi IUu Alumnae-home of Mrs. 
Harold J. Monk, 234 Lowell 
street, 8 p. m. 

9 High School Pupils 
To Give 2nd in Series 
Of Piano Recitals Today 

Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 1049 Wood
lawlI, will present nine pupils in 
a piano recital this afternoon at 
4 o'clock. This is the second in a 
series of recitals and will include 
tbe high school group of students. 

Numbers on the program will be 
"Rustle Dance" (Howell), Ann 
Fenton; "Tarnntelle" (Decevce) 
,lOd "Santa Lucia" (Italian), Ruth 
Mason; "Gavotte and Musette" 
(French) . "Merry Farmer" (Schu
mann) and "Sailor's Song" 
(Grieg) Robert Peters; "Baga
telle" (Beethoven), June Schmidt; 
"EroUk" (Grieg), Mary Lu Krin
gle; "Gavotte in G" (Bach) and 
"Gopak" (Moussorgsky), Warren 
Luse. 

• jL.* 1 .. ( ... tr*-

TH"-DAJL_Y . IOWAN, IOWA CITY, . IOWA 

/. (For Today and Next Week) 

mon, "1\)ur.Wai,· u:dilettlCtWs." 
The pastot \'O'iU itie'~Jsied! ltI thiS 
se~lce by nl Votba; \y.OUtb.dtfec-
tor. 'I • 

4-S-Youth vesper I serVice ' of 
!i'. Mu)", Ohurch 5:30 _ Westminster Fellowship sacred musIc ahd..hoi). coMuu,iidon. 

%22 E. 1efferSon .Creet social hour ond supper. Pre-night cadets spe~lal ' g).les-ts. 
Rt. Rev. Mur. Catl H. Melnberc 6:30- Rabbi Mon'is N. Kertzer 6:30-UnivereJty ot-hUe. 
Rev. J. W. Schmlb, 1ISII .... nt. Pal- will spcak ot Westminster Fellow- 4-PUgrim Youth _ Fellowship 

tor . \ ship. vesper service in main sanctuary. 
6-Fh'st mass. 6:30-University of Life at the 5:30--Suppct hour. . 
7 :30-$econd moss. Christian church for high school 6 :30--FellowfitUp ""o~r. 
9- Childl'cn's mass. stUdents. 1 p. m., Wednesdax"":'PlyniOuth 
lO:J5- High mMs. , 2:30 p. m., Wednesday-The Wo- circle. Lunchcon at the h()J)le of 
J 1 :30--Student's mass. 'man's association will meet at the Mrs. J. E. Davulj 220 Sunset avenue. 
Dnily masscs at the church ut home of Ml's. IlIon T. Jones. -- " 

7:30 a. m. j Ilt the chapel at 6:30 Unl .. dau · Church 
United Gospel Church 4t1 E. I.,wa avenlle . a. m. 

St. Patrlck's Churqh 
U4 E. Court streei 

918 E. FairchIld street 5 p. m~Df' Curtis Reese of 
Rev. Max Weir. pastor Chicago will speak on "The 'Mod-

Rt. Rev. Msa'r. Patrick J. O'RelJl)', 
pastor 

9:45-Bible school. em Meanlng of UnitaHanism.". 
ll-Morning worship. 

Rev. Francis E. Lollleh, IISIIlstant 
6:30 _ Junior young people's Flnt Church 'or 'Christ, scteutls& 

meeting. 7U B,. Cellel'e 
paslor 6:30-Young people's Victory 9:30-Sunday 5.Ohoo'1. 

11- Lesson -'sermon. Subject, 7-Low mass. • _ .... 
8:30-Chlldl'en's mass. 
9:30--Low mass. 

league. • .. ..... "Love." 
7:30-Evangelist service. 
7:30 p. m., Tuesday-Prayer and 8 p. m.,WedncsUny-Testimpnlnl 

I>l'aise service in the church. meoting. 
7 30 'd Blbl A reading room at the same ad-

: p. m., FI'I ay- e study dress is o""n to' the public betu;een 

lO:45~High mnss. 
Daily mass 'at 7:30 u. m. 

st. Wenceslaus C}1urch 
class in the church. ,.v ,-

the hours of 2 and /} p. m. every 
630 E, Davenport sired 

Rev. Edward W. NeullI. pastor 
Rev. J. B. COllraOl, assistant pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
10-Last mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 !l. m. 

First Enl'lIsh Lutheran Churh 
Corner Dubuque and Market 

streets 
Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 

9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45- Mol'ning worshp. Sermonj 

"alobal WOl'fare." 
6:30-Lutheran student meeting. 
2 p. m .• Wednesday-The Wo

men's MissJonal'Y society will meet 
at the churcb. 

6:30 p. m., Wednes<\aY-The Lu
ther League meets at the church. 

Trinity Episcopal (Jhurch 
3U E. College street 

Rev. RIchard E. J\lcEvoy, Rector 
8-Roly commun.ion. 
9:30-Chureb school. 
lO:45-Morning prayer. 
4-Holy communjon (iol' cadets). 
7-The student group meets at 

the rectory, 212 S. Johnson street. 
7:30 p. m., MondaY-Vestry 

meeting. 
'9:30 a. m., Tuesday-Holy com

munion. 
10 a. m., Tuesday-Tbe Red 

Cross group. 
1:30-4:30 p. m. - Conference 

hours for stUdents. 
7 a. m. and 10 a. m .• Wednesday 

- Holy communion. 
1 p. m., Wednesday-Guild-Aux

Iliary luncheon and meeting. 

st. Paul's Lutheran UnlversUy Coralville Bible Chureh 
Church Cor.lvUle 

404 E. Jeffenon street Rudolph l\ie!l8erU. Paltor 
L. C. WuerUel, Paswr 9:45-Sunday school 

D:30-Sunday school. ll-Morning worship service. 
10:30-0ivine service. Sermon, Subject of service "Christians: 

"The Comforting Assurance of 'Who Arc Thcy?" ' 
Jesus." . 7;30;-Evening meeting: 

7-Party sponsored by " Gamma 7:30 p. m., Tuesday-Prayer 
Delta. . meeting and Bible study in the 

7 ;3~ p .. m.,· Tuesday-O 0 u n c i I pastor's home. 
meehl1g lD the · parsonag~. . 8 p. m., Wedncsday-Official 

7:30 p. m .• Tuesday-Ladles Aid boal'd meeting. 
will meet in the parlors of Ule Friday, after school-Children's 

day except on Sundays and holi
days. 

Y E 1:1. E·R' S 
. , 

• 'I. ... ..;... • .... t , , 

Student Religious Functions 
'out Church Announc.s a Schedule of MMtinis, 

Events on TocI~y'. Ptotram 

Student groups will meet today 
for social and devotional hOurs. 

WE8TMlNIll'IlR FBLLOWSIDP 
The regular 5:30 supper will be 

held. Fern Harris, A2 of Newton, 
is chairman of the supper com
mittee. 

Rabbi Mon'is N. Kertzer will 
speak on the subject "Strategy for 
Peace." Helen Hensleigh, A3 of 
Iowa City; wiII lead the worship, 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
The university student group 

will meet at 6 o'clock jn Fellow
ship hall for a dine-a-mjte sup
per. At 8:45 Robert M. Sehwyhart 
of the Navy Pre-Flight school wlll 
address the group in the sanctuary. 
The students inVite all adults to be 
tbeir guests at this meeUng. 

QAMMA DBLTA 
Students and friends will enjoy 

a "Bunco Party" under the spon
so'rship of Gamma Delta, national 
association of Lutheran students. 
The party will begin at 7 o'cloclt. 

chapel. club fQr those of primal,), age in . 
7 p . . m., Thul'sday-Teachcrs' tile pastor's ,home. 

meeting. 7 p. m.,Friday-Children's . club 

,; .' '. I ' \ 
Ready I~ 10\1 todciY-a marT.lou collec:tloD of Ad~. SprIDQ Faabloba tha; 

8 p. m., Thursday-Lecture on , for juniors and intermediates jn 
"Christian Fundamentals" in the school house. 
chapel. 

2 p. m., Saturday-Choir rehear
sal in the chapel. 

Zion Lutheral\ Church 
601 E. Bloomlllcton 
A. C. Proehl, Pastor 

9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Bible class. 
10:30- Djvine service. Selmon, 

"Walking in the Light." 
~:45-Lutheran student associa

tion IUllcheon and social hour. 
6:30-Lutheran student associa

tkm devotional hour. 
2:30 p. m.. Thursday-Regular 

mceting of the Ladies' Aid Society 
in the church parlors. 

7 :30 p. m., Friday-L u t he I' 
League devotional and social meet
Ing. 

~fethodlst Church 

Church oC the Nllarene 
726 Walnut streel . 

1\1. Estes Hancy. pastor 
O:45-Simday-school. 
lO:45- Morning worship. Ser

mon, "The Ministry of Suffering." 
6:30-N.Y.P.S .• Hi-N.Y. and jun

ior SQclety meet. 
7:30--Evening service. Sermon, 

"Lost and Found." 
7:30 p. m., Wednesday-Mid

week prayer meeting. 

Flrst Christian Charch 
217 Iowa allenue 

Rev. RaymOnd Ludwipon, supply 
pastor 

9:45-Sunday school. 
10:40-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "There's a Wideness in God's 
Mercy." 

Dubuque and Jefferson-sii-eets - FIi-it'8aiiUst ChUrCh ' ... 
Dr; L. L. Dllnnlncton. Mlnlsler 227 S. CUnton !ilreet 
!J:30-ChUl'ch school. Elmer E. Dierks. Pallor 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser- 9:45-Chutch school. 

man, "Harmony in the Home." 10:45-Service of wQrship. Ser-
Children's sermon, "Police the mon, "Loyalty to Ghrist-Whnt 
Camp." Does It Mean Now?" 

6-University student g r 0 u p 6:30- University of Life pro-
meets in FeUowship hall for sup- gram for high school boys and 
per. girls at the Christian church. MaUde 

6:30-University of Life for sen- McBroom will speak tu pal'ents 
lor high school students at tlle and it'iends, to whom a special in
Christian church. Dr. Dunnington vitation is extended. 
will teach the course on "The . 7-Roger Williams Fellowship 
StOl,), of the Church." meeting at the student center. 

FlrsL Presbyterian Church 
26 E. ~farkeL sLreeL 

Dr. JUOD T. Jones, pastor 
9:30-0hul'ch school. 
9:30-Bible class. 
IO:45-Servjce of worship. Ser

mon. "Life's Forced Options." 

7:30 p. m., Thursday-Annual 
business meeting at the church. 

FIrst Congrelational Church 
30 N. CUnton ..,." 

Rev. Ja.mes E. Waery. pastor 
10:30-Church school 
10:30--Service of worshlp. Sel'-

." ,fl'. " , '.. • '. 411 
wiD. make headllDe faabloD n~ Fashions aa splrlt·WtlDq aa a Br.ath of.SpriIlQ. 

.\ . . 
Stop m: ·t~orr~w.cma ... th ... Dew Sprln(j raablons. 
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SPR1NGTIME FRESHNESS 
I 

'NOW I 
Prettieat dresses lOr now through Springtime . ,. 
because they're frosted with ·femi.nlne white. 
flower·fresh prints with contrasting plains. Slzea 
9·17, 12-20. 

$7.95 to $25.00 

CASUAL SUITS 
for 

BUSY lIVINGI 
Suits to date in, Buits to live in, suits to work 
in. 'High' color all wool shetlands, gabardines, ' 
tweeds or flannels. The beautiful. dutiful suits 
you waqt moat-in plaids, plains and checb. 
Slzes 12 to 20, 38 to 44. 

$10.95 to $39.50 

Graup' Open 
'0 ·Engineers 

Junior and senior electrical en
&lIleeriQi or eleeltonic phy ics stu
dents now enlisted in the en
llsted--reserve COrp3 may make 
application to be assigned to the 
electronics tralnini group. 

After the application is ap
Pl<oved by the chief signal olficer, 
Washington, D. C., the student 
may conUnue in college until di
rected otherwise by the secretary 
of war. and may take courses in 
subjects do ely allied to elec
tronics. 

Courses which wiD prepare the 
student for technical duties con
nected with electronic aircraft de
tection equlpment include those in 
electronics, vacuum tubes, com
munications networks, radio. ultra 
high frequency technique and 
othen. 

Application blanks may be ob-

Vivian Beebe, U o( Clnrion; Mari
lYn Sortlern, A4 of Lamoni; War
ren Stienstra, AI of Sioux City; 
and Lawr nce Adkins, Al of Coun
cil BlufIs. 

Fellowship hour will follow. 

ROGER WILUA)WS 
FELLOWSHIP 

Members of the Negl'o Forum 
will be guests. of the student cen
ter thls eVening at 7 o'clock. They 
will conduct the di cussion on "The 
Race luue on Thls Campus." In
formal fellowship hour wJil fol
low. 

I 

PA(if'lliilQ 
tained in the office. of.~ C. W. 
Stewart. 108 phyiIes bU1ldint. aM 
bean Francis M. naw..a, icto ~. 
gineerlbi b\d1diDt. : 

; ,. J 

NegroeS corhpl'iJe ~tebth ' fIl 
the population of the ' t1~ 
States. 

t"" o. 

, . 
Th ... Q~'lI: . ~. 

Can you insure .;.y gasoline 
tan~ againSt ' leakage and 
theft? ; . ;,. 
What changes are ':l~ • 
in my accident '·lQSuranee 
policy when I ent~r -the air 
corps? 

0."-. : 
......... ~! .. : 

CeJI81Il& 8. T ... l .... i. 

S. T. Morrison 
& Co. ',: 

ZIIK ,,·w .... = ...... TeIi.,... t 

"Waltz In A Flnt Minor" (Cho- =:::::::::::::::::::=::~===::=::==~~~~~ 
pin) Dod "Scotch Poem" (Mc- " 
Dowell), Gcrry Cobb; "March of 
the Dwarf " (Grieg), Tommy 
llrook; "Tal'uolcUe" (Lucas), 
Richard Hazlet; "Waltz In C Sharp 
Minor" (Chopin), Mary Lu Krln
ale; "Variation In F' Minor" 
(Haydn), Barbara Baird; "Moment 
Musicale" (Schubert), G e l' r y 
Cobb, and "Sonata in E Minor" 
(Grieg), Borb8\'u Baird. 

HELLO 
GIRLSl 

l'JUS 1 

LIBBIE 
VAUGHAN 

"WMT 
MAGIC KITCHEN" 

Al Tho 

New Time 
3105·3130 P. M. 

MOMa, lhru FrIda, 
(lat. 10lOS--lOl30 A. Me) 

600 Y~~R DIAL 
- - - --- - -- - ---- -- ---- ---------

WATER 
BUFFALO 

Yes you heard 
right, these 
MANSFIELDS 
are of Water 
Buffalo. 

S4Jper&Ir grained, long-wearing wi'" to_ 
Montflthl ", &viI, in. Wingo", I.If, it one 
of th. reallr new Il10 •• of 0lIl' Ii .... SlofIt 
tole lor budg.' wafch.... 750 

Men'. Oren Rubber. $1.50 up 

Skirts 
.. 

TAILORED SKIRTS 
Pleoted and goored styles in plaid8 
and. plaina. Gay Sprinq colora. SlJea 
U.32. 

$2.98 to $7.95 

til Sweaters 

. , 
, I 

BOXIE SWEATERS 
Luaciou paatela in regular and 10088 
lmits. SllpoveI1l and cardigans. Sizes 
32 to 40. 

$2.98 to $5.98 

Slacks 

. SMART SLACKS 
Tailored alacks in wools, part woola, 
corduroys and gabardines. Som. 
with zipper placketa. Sizet 12 to 20. 

$3.98 to $7.95 

.. , 
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Jackie Wilson . , 

Bels on Self" 
OVer Robinson 

By ID FEDER 
NEW YORK (AP)-Bash boule

vard bits: The only thing holding 
up the Tami Mau~ieUo-Jimmy Biv
ins brawl is Tami's hold-out for 
40 percent of the gate. . .Uncle 
Mike J acobs is offering him 35. , , 
California Jackie Wilson is so sure 
he can knock of Ray 'Robinson Feb. 
19, he's already bet a neat $500 on 
himself at the prcvaillpg prices ... 
which m'e 1 to 31., Robin~on favor
ite .... Buck Private AI Buck, t~e 
NY Post' ex-boxing \VI'iter and 
night mayor of 51st street and 
Broadway. has been shifted from 
Ft. Dlx to Camp Butner, N. C, 

• • • 
P·O·M·E 
or football, Hutson has enu{f. 
He says he'., through with grid-

iron stuff. 
He's said th.at, time and tim,e 

before, 
Y tach year came back for 

some more. 
So if this Iall he's gridiron maim

j,n' 
You might say "This is where we 

came In.'' 
• • • 

1l0raUo AlJ"er Dept. 
On Jan. 8. 1942, Willie Pep, the 

Connecticut rug-cutter, bilxed his 
first main event-and was paid 
$48 .. ,Less than ten monlhs later 
he fought for the featherweight 
title-and took home $12,500 .... 

Dan Fortmann amed 
,Aid to Shaughnessy 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-:Q a r n y 
Fortmann, sial' IinemDf of the ChI
cago Bears, yesterd~y WllJi n,med 
assisiant coach to Clark Shaugh
nessy nt the Unfversity of Pitts
burgh. 

Shaughnessy, who re s i g ned 
Monday as coach at Maq'lapd to 
become succe sor to Charley Bow
ser at Pitt. anl'lQunced the appoint
ment. 

In nddition to his coachi/1g du
tieR, Fortmann will ser,ve as re~i 
dent physician on the stnff or 
Presby tel' ian hospital here. 

Shoughne 'y said he hnd not 
decided upOn other assistants. 

Forlmann, who Iivcs in De Lroit, 
starred in football at Colgate [rom 
1933 10 1935. Upon his graduation 
in 1936 he joined the professional 
B(:ul's and eniered the school of 
medicine at the University of Chi
cago. He finished his work il'l 
medicinc in 1941. 

The 207-pound guard stnned 
six seasons Cor the B al'S and was 
picked on the all-league team sev
eral limes. 

• 
Iowa Theatre 

Starts today. ends TuesdaY: 2 t1rllt 
ru.n bits-uRo" to Happiness." 
with John Bole -Mona B?l'rle. 
Cohlt-uSo's Your Aunt Emma" 
wltb ZIUIU PUts and Roger Pryor, 
Starts Wednesday, through Friday: 
Judy Garland, Mickey Rooney In 
"Babes on Broadway." Cohlt
ADD Ruthertord and Robert Ster. 
ling In "This Time for Keeps." 
Cominr lOOn: Irene Dunne In 
"Lady In a J l!m." 

IN. 16TH YEAR • 

• 
EVANSTON (AP) Iowa's 

swim\'IIel's won six out of nine 
events yesterday to outpoint 
Northwestern, 55 to 29. 

The swimming competition was 
the opcning Bi'l Ten meet o[ the 
season for Iown. Vito Lopin led 
the team with victories in the 50 

By. Tack Sotds 

Thatcher Overpowers 
Leonard, 32 to 18, In 
Intramural Basketball 

Intramural basketball conjinued and 100-yard dashe~. He also 
swnm leg on the IInwkeyes' win- its way through the quarterfinals 
ning 400-yard relay teom, of the all-university tournam~nt as 

town ond dormitory quintets 
fought for higher positions in their 
respective brackeis yesterday af
ternoon. Macbride forfeited to 

Swimming summaries: 
300·yard medley relny-Won by 

Iowa (Becker, Karaffa, Holm
w\,od). Time 3:11.2, 

by MacLean of the town league in the 
only defaull of the day. 

220-yard free style-Won 
Moysey, Northwestern; 
Moore, Iowa; third, 
Iowa. Time, 2:28.4. 

second. 
Thundering its way inio the 

Norman. 
semiIinals, Thatcher round the 

50.yard free style-Won oy range in the second period to over
Lopin, Iowa; second, Kemnitz, power Leonard, 32 to 18, Dale 
Iowa ; third, Ne[t, Northwestern. Popp led the attack for the win· 
Time, :24.6, ". b 

Falley dlvlng-Won by (jaynes, mng cagers. pourmg In seven as-
Norlhweslet'n, 116; second. Trum- kets for a lotal or 14 points. Don 
!lIe, Northwestern, 89.4; third, Slye, at the other forwarl;i post, 
Brown, Iowa, 61.9, netted four field goals and a 

IOO·yard free,ty1e- WOn by charity to&;; to follow closf'ly with 
Lopin, Iowa; second, Kemnitz. nine. 
Iowa; third, Schm\llz. Northwest-
ern. Time, :55.7. . Jack Worthington, 0 n e <? f 

150-yard backstrok,e-Won by' Thatcher's mOI:e clever ball ha.nd
Becker, Iowa; second, Gottsch , lers, controlled the ball from the 
Jowa; third, Mackey, Northwest- center position, sinking three baS
ern. Time, 1 :45.3. kets during the course of the 

200-yard qre~r~e-Won by game. A field goal by Jack Smith 
Stranglen, Iowa; second, Karatca, and free throw by Dan f;ioher 
'Iowa; third, Bodine, Northwest- rounded out the victory margin . 
ern. Time, 2:42. Don McNerlney paced Leonard 
440.yard freestlle-Won by Moy- with seven points to his credit. 
sey, Northwestern; second, Louns- Trailing 14 to 8 at the half, 
bury, Iowa; third, Norman, Iowa. Gables took advantage of every 
Time, 5:30.8. shot to outscore Wilson in the 

U.yard Creestyle-Won by dormitory league by the score of 
Moysey, Nort~western; second , 
Lounsbury, Iowa; third, Norman, 
Iowa, Time, 5:3'0.8. 

~TEIlIJAY'S IJ~ULT8 
'town Le"rue 

Thatcher 32, Leonard 18 
MJulLean won on forfeit from 

Macbride 
~mltorY ,,~ue 

C,tJ,sle, 18, Ma~ It 
. Gables 2fI 'yUso') ~ L 

28 1.021. Gaples heM their rivals 
pointless in the fourth quarter af
ter )lulldin, up a 22 to 2t ~argin 
in tbe third frame. . 

Chester ' Lodge conn~cted ",ith 
seven floor swishers and t\Vo gratis 
shots to hold high scor ing honors. 
Howard ¥e!tord and ~ugh Gutb
rie tralJ~d with tour points eich, 
fourteep fouls were called against 
the losing aggregation, whereas 
Gables was accredited with 12, 

Games Monday night: 
At 7 o'clock: Delta Upsilon vs. 

Theta Xi; S igma Chi VS. Delta Chi. 
At 8 o'clock: Nu Sigma Nu vs, 

Psi OmE;ga for the ~\,o,fe'3sional 
fraternity championship; Tl\atcher 
ys. DelUl, 

At 9 o'clock : Schaeff~r vs. Mac-
Lean. .. , 

Now plan..,: Abbott and COIteUo Ia "Who Done It'" start, Tuesday: 
"invisible Aa'eni" s&arrtnl' Don .. Malley and JOft Hall. Cominl': "Lite 
~ .. bJI -,i 8:t9" w,U~ ~oDiy ~C!!!Iel ~I)d ~d.r. L9R~· 

• 
01 erma 

SeweII.Ohio Stale Men 'Bowling Due 
Will, Repo.rtto Brown F . (h 

Pre-War Conditions ,or , anges, 

Yanks Busy Traders 
During Last 8 Days 

Times Have Changed 
Since Former World's 
Chqrr'Ps Were 8est 

Badgers DefQllndiana Extends Lead, 
Go he, Five Over Idle lIIini Five 
. R 'I ' , , In Conferenc~ R~c~ 

V'i?uld Have Brought WnB Reveals 
Back 39 Footballers ~ 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
COLUMBUS, o. (AP) - Mar- York Yankee$, who used to spend 

riage, asthma, deafness and vari- WASHINGTON (APl-Bowling, the winters in regal alooCnqss to-
cose veins! the OCCAsional or steady pastime ward the trading efforts of the 

Those ufour horsemen" Lame to of 12 million Americans, is due other major league clubs, have be
lhe rescue or Coach Paul E. for some hard blows before the come the busiest barterers in bl;lse-
Brown yesterday, assuring the war is much older. ball. 
OhIO state 'university ml!nlor the So much was revealed by the- Th is l11o,ntl1 the Ameril;an league 
nucleus of a 1943 football team war production board yesterday, championS completed lwo (t'ades 
to replnce HIe star-spangled 1942 and the board's reassurance that d th I f V (L [' ) 
Big 'f~n' and na.tional ~harppions. an e sa eo · ernon e .y 

Wer~ Stro Ir Qn,ce there will be little lrouble for Gomez wit)1in eight days and pre-
Ut¥ler prfi!-wat' conclttions, lhe archers, ping pong addicL~, bad- viously had maneuvered the wl n

ba.tUiog Sucks would have had 39 minton enthusiast , and billiard ter's biggest multiple player swap 
of last sea~on 's 42 varsity players players will not soothe the feelin!:ls with the Cleveland Indians. 
available for service this year, Of . the seekers aUer spar~s <;Ind It all goes to show how times 
augnW/lterl by a CI'eshm,a,n squad strrkes. have changed and how diflerent 
tabbl:d by Brown as Uthe best ALI bowling balls eventually will 'the Yankees are going to look next 
anyop,e ever ha,d anYWhere." be wooden ones, WPB said. Some season. They nQw have 30 plar~rs 

Then the draft, enlistments, laminated wood balls are being on Hleir reserve list, the fe\";est in 
withdrawals aJ;ld scholastic hurdles oUercd fot sale already. P lastics years, and about half 01 these are 
cut a awnth through the Ohio tal- ut'e oui unless casein, a milk pro- newcomers. Qthcr change~ may 
ep.t. duct, or lignite is found suitaple. be yet td come. 

As Brown thumbed through the T\1ey aI'e being tested. Gone from last year's familiar 
the list yesterday, he mp~ned: It is uncertain. a130, whelher array are Gomez, who was sold 

"We hf}ve just sevC[! boys com- pin makers can continue to turn to the Boston Braves tor an esti-

I 
ing bac~ from ~ast se.l)s~n, and we out more than a million pins a I mated $7,500; Infielder Gerry Prid_ 
may lose some of them. Of the year, because they are made frol)'l. dy, who was traded to Washin,gton 
seven, one is almost deaf as the extremely well-seasoned maple" Friday along with Milo Candini, a 
result 01 scarlet fever when a boy; the same gl'ade need for lasts for mino~' league pitcher; Catcher 
another h,a$ asthma, ear trouble, army shoes. Buddy RosaI' and Outfielder Roy 
and eyes so bnd he wears con- The pin boys, of course, have Cullenbine, who were traded to 
tact lenses; another is married I been marching off to war or the Clev.el;Wo;!i Inf~eldt;r ned Rolfe, 
and has n daughter, another has shipyards in great numbers, and who has vj)luntar~ly re tired to 
one of the worst batches of vari- in some places girl pin-setters in coach basketpall and baseball at 
cose veins J've ever seen. nifty uniforms already do the job. Yaleand Pitcher fled Ruffing, First 

.. "Those fOllr have been re- The gain in eye-appeal is expected Baseman /ilulldy Hasselt and Out
jecte.d by draft boards, but they'll to offset the fact thai no more new tleldet·s Tom l;Ienrich and George 
probably be. first stl'\ngers for us pin-setting machines will be made. Selkirk, all of whom hi;lve entered 
next fall. Tpe other tht'ee re- There's hardly enough shellac rnilltal'y service. 
turning have been deferred be- fOr planes, tanks and guns, an,d To compensa,te for this big turn
cause oC lheir cours.es--en~ineer- this presents a problem to lhe ,over the Yanks have Obtained an 
ing, dentistry a,nd medical - as- average alley manager who shel- unspectacular assortm~nt of l'e-fills 
suring us of a squad of seven. lacs the space behind the foul line including Pitcher Bill Zuber from 
We've lost all the good freshmen, every ten days and the rest of the 'Washlngton, where he won nine 
but we expect some of the others alley about six times a year. A an~ lost nine last year; Outfielder 
to come out, If things don't get possible solution is a special wax, ROy Weatherly and InIieldel' 05-
~tter, we may wind up playing which if ppplied frequently enough cal' Grimes from Cleveland, where 
six-man football . We'll probably would pt'cserve the shellac already tpey batted .258 ano;! .179. respec· 
have a squad big enou~h for thal." on alleys. tively; ;Flrst Baseman Nick Eten, 

One Starter New alleys cannot be built at the who hit .264 for the Philsi anI;! In-
Only one startel' from the 1942 formel' rate, about 4,000 a year. fielder Billy Knickerbocker, a free 

title team is returning. He's big Even if the necessary maple and agent who was with the Yanks 
Bill Willis of Columbus, a tackle pins continued to be available, the once before without dis.tinguishing 
suffering with varicose veins, an ban on non-essential construction himself. 
ailment which prevented him from forbids erection ot buildings to The Yanks also are banking OJ) 

going the full distance in any of house the new alleys. several of their farm hands called 
the 1942 contests. Bowling shoes have not been af- up from minor league aIIiliales-

Brown's biggest trouble whirls Iectcd by WPB prohibitions yet, such prospects as Pitchers Ri.r,lald~ 
arQl,Uld th~ b3,ckueld. Not one although the use of natural rub- Ardizoia and Tom Byrne, In(ield
'01 tht: seven veterans is a ball- ber is prohibited, leather and !ab- ers George Slirnweiss and Bill 
toter. ric still are available for bowling Johnson; and OutIielder Bud Meth-

Practically all the football boys bags. Cl1y. 
a.re in the army or navy reserves, 
ant;l expect to be called in a 
week or two, but Brown declared: COl')fide,nt, Versatile and Crazy-

Johnny Katz Leads 
Wi,c:onsin's Offense 
With 18 Counters 

Minnesota FG F,! rF TP 

Ruli!fson, f ... ... . 6 4 0 16 
Larson, f ................ 1 0 2 2 
Windmiller, f .... ... ..... 0 1 2 1 
Curle, f .................... 0 1 1 1 
Lind, (' ............. ....... 2 0 2 

'" Exel, g ..................... 2 1 4 5 
Sc)1utz, g ..... , .... , ....... Q 2 2 2 
Brewsl.er, I: .. ,. ...... L 0 2 2 
13urk, g ................. 0 0 1 0 
Epp, g ... ................... 0 0 1 0 

Totals 9 11 33 

WisconsIn FG FT rF TP 

Sullivan, f .. .......... ..4 ? 1 13 
Falls, l' ..... .......... ....... 0 0 0 0 
Kotz, i .................... 8 2 4 18 
:Menzel, f .................. 0 0 2 0 
Patterson, c .............. 6 1 1 13 
Hertz, c ................... 0 1 0 1 
Rehm, g .. ................. 1 I 3 3 
Johnson, g ................ 0 0 1 0 
Lautenbach, g ........ 2 2 2 6 
Krueger, g ...... , ......... 0 0 1 0 

~oLa.1s U IZ 15 54 
Halftime score: Wisconsin' 30; 

Minnesota 15 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Wi th 
Forward Johnny Ko.t.z SCOring 18 
points, Wisconsin routed M.i.une
sota, 54 to 33, in a Westem con
ference basketi?nU game Jast night 
before 12,600 Ians, 
. Wiscon,si,n, holdif\g. an u.1?per 
hand throughol.(tl ran up II 30 to 
16 balfti~ lead. ExceJil for re
bounds, the Gophers fll-red blldly 
on short shots and were ine1fect
ive at lo~ range. , 

The Badgers showed it),creased 
$peed and accuracy iQ their re
turn to league play aUer a long 
layoIf for semester exami,nations. 
The victory gave them a con
ference record of three wins in 
five starts, against Mi.nlj\esotaPs 
,500 standIn,g in six games, 

Kotz, the confeJlm~e scoring 
king last yem', exhibited nis best 
10rm of the sea .on in tallying 
eigh t field goals an.d tWQ free 
tht;ows. He wds n.ssisted ably py 
Center Fred Patlerson, Who netted 
13 points. 

"We'll go ahead with what we 
have lett, plus any draft-cle!en-ed 
cripples we can find on the camp
us. QUI' motto is 'Football as us
ual,' and we'il put some sort of 
team on the field next fall. 

T.C.U Ace SeJre$-Matps apd Foes 
"Funny how things change. isn't 

it? We thought we would have 
our pick of some great material 
next fall-but here we are hunt
ing boys wi th all kinds of ail
ments to fill our football uni
forms." 

Wjl~cats May Give 
IIlini Cagers Trouble 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill.-Northwes
tc:rp's ba3ketba}.1 tef,lm which ap
peal's here tomorrow night, despite 
its s'potted record, is I likely to 
prove lhe most stubborn Big Ten 
foe the lilioi Whiz Kids encount
ered so far, Coach Doug Mills be
lieves. 

* * * Q) 
FORT WORTH, Tex. - Max 

Humphreys'confidenc!' is exceeded 
on1y by his versatility. 

He's the fi ery perpetual mo
tion forwal'd on Texas Christian 
university's bas k e t baIL team 
who doesn't confi ne his Versatility 
to the painted court. 

He's a general handyman on 
the campus - plumber, carpenter 
and what-have-yo\!. In the sum
mer he does all sorts of odd jobs, 
One yem' he drove a truck 
t h r 0 ugh Yellowstone Nationa) , 
park. Anolher year he pitched 
softball for a municipal team. 
Last year he was a forest ranger 
in Idaho. 

And. oh yes; one of his maJ1Y 
ho,bbies is making pillows out 
ot yarn. A ioom, a shuttle and 
a, clipping method go into thl 

Although lhe Wildcats have 
lost to Minnesota (46-47) Wis
consin (65-67l , winning only from process. 
Michigan. Mllls points to the close But this story is aliJoul c~~fi
SCOl'es against the Gophers and dene~ as IT)uch as versatJhtr· 
Badgers and recalls the decisive Conlldence IS what Max has 
defeat o.f Great Lakes by the plent;y of: . 
WiJdcal$. Northwestern has a130 ! Snys hiS coach, Hub McQUillan: 
lost a pair of game~ to Notre "That Humphreys-onc of the 
Dame. 

A chunk of the Northwestern 
lootball team wiII be seen in ac
tion, Otto Graham and Nick Vo
dick, backs, and Bud Hasse, end. 
When the Wildcats losl in fOQtbaLl 
to the Illini at Evanston, Graham 
passed,. to V.odi~ for their only 
touchaown, qr,ahilm, Jake, Wend
land and iia~t: ai' lettermen, Vo
dick a sopbpmpre. 

As a s~pli\lmore 13,$t year Gra
ham placed s.C( ml to Kotz of Wis
consin in AJ¢ 'I;en scoring with 196 
poi~. · . 

Vlcto17 \ 'ould , b\) savo\'ed by the 
Wnd<;<1fs, who last. 4et~at~,d the 
ILlini in 19~9, at val\$tnn. 'l'he;.t, 
last triumpq on the nlinois lloo~ 
was io 19~1, ,-

Ken Menf.~ who talJied I» poinis 
in the last basketball. game against 
Northw-estern in the Chicago sta
dium last itlBfol1, is e"pC\f!1~ to 
be back at hts forward starting 
position, Menke played only part 
of the lOWel series because of a 
bruised loot. . , 

; i 

-Worries Coach McQuillan tQ Death 
t * * ~ ' * * • Cinest boys I ever coached and 

one oC thl} cockiest. Before, dur
inr and after evel'Y ram he 
tells me: 'Just let me shoot 
trom anywhere, Coach, and I'll 
pour that. ball tJlrou,b that hole 
for you.'" 

. goes about it. He may ster.l the 

Again let McQuillan tell you 
about Max: 

"That Max Humphreys, He'll 
be the death ot me. When we 
wer~ b~hinc1 11-3 In the first 
ll'am~ wl~h West Texas State. 
he came over to the bench to 
say ' tliat everything was all 
rlcht, that we'd surely win. 
~n~ ,he weallt U. The kids be
I1eve~ 'n. ~il tJJer aid lit" 
JV[ax came from A~hton, I(Iaho, 

and is a s~or at T.e.lJ. He i~ 
the ff.Rroed Fro~ , l~ding scoret· 
out £ie's noi he most orlhodox 
player on d.efense. Not that Max 
is not a good defensive man-he 
just scares teamm tcs, co~~W~ 
and fans alike with tbe way he 

St ~ .... .,. 3 li . 

ball many times but then he may 
also leave his own man uncovered 
loj· a shot. But he usually gets 
that shot back in a hurry. 

"Thai J;lYJllPhreys drives me 
cfazy tb,e way he "(Oll't let 
back on defense," says McQ.uIJ,· 
Ian. 
Be;fol"c co,ming to T.C.U. 

Humphreys pJ,ayed with Ricks 
juniol' college in Rf,1X);H;lI 'g, Id(1ho. 
He made all-con:J'erence and es
tablished an all-time high ~coring 
record, averaging 19.5 points per 
game. His biggest night was 32 
points. ' 

He ~akes his points the hard 
wa';!, too. Free shots are few and 
field goals' many. He's a crowd
pleaset·. 

Hamilton H,ld Down 
To 11 Points; Swanson 
T Opl With 12 T allie~ 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -
IndiAna's fighti)'lg H;oosiers piled 
I.l.P a 24< to 16 lead ot the halE alld 
then coastec;i to an easy 53 to 35 
victorY over their state rivals, 
Pur~ue, last night in a Big Ten 
b3,s\<(,!tball game. 

The Boilermakers succeeded In 
holding Ralph Hamilton, who 
scored 52 points in two contests 
with Iowa lust weekend, to 11 
poil1ts, but Captain Irvin SwanSOn 
caroe through with 12 points to I 
nelp the Hoosier cause. 

Ed Ehlet's, Purdue guard, op. 
ened the scoring tOt' Putdue with 
two baskets, but Swanson callie 
,back with five poi nts tor the 
Hoosiers nnd the rnce was on. 

indiana FG FT PF Tf 

Logan, f. , ............. ... ,1 0 0 2 
McGinnis, f ..........2 0 1 4 
Hamilton, f .......... 3 5 1 11 
Smith, I ................... 0 0 0 0 
Funk, c .................... 0 0 1 0 
Williams, c .............. .4 3 4 II 
Denton, c ............. 2 0 1 4 
Wit~enbraker, g ..... 2 2 3 6 
SwapSon, g ................ 5 2 3 12 
Cowan, g .................. 1 1 1 3 
1{i~by, ~ .............. ..... 0 0 0 0 

T,otals 20 1;1 15 

FO FT PF TP 

Friend, ................. 2 
Brower, f ............... 0 
Biggs, g ...... ~......... .1 
Kennedy, f ~ ..........•.. 1 
Morris, f ................... 0 
Menke, c ............ 4 
Swantz. c .. _ ..... " .. .1 
Lawson, g . . ............ 0 
Ehlers, g ...•.•......... 3 
Biddle, g . ......... ..0 

Totals 12 11 14 35 
Hal1time score: Indiana 24; Pur· 

due 16 

"When you scnd u~ YOur laun· 

llA'y p\lndle YOU may be sure 

it will ('OnlC l)ack to you hy· 

rlellicall clean." 

New Process 
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~wa City Girl Scouts 
Plan Week's Activities 
~ TtII Troops to Work 

On Scrapbooks, Plays, 
Parties at Meetings 

Scrapbooks, merlt badges nnd 
parties nrc on the Ilst or Girl 
Scoul ncli v I ties th l!l week. 

Original play work will be con
Unued by members or Troop 2 
wilen they meel in Longfellow 
sChool tomprrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock, The plays will be pre
sented nt a party Feb, I5. 

An investiture ceremony will be 
planned by Troop 9 at a meeting 
In University elementary scl1001 at 

, 1 3:30 tomorrow afternoon. The four 
) _ members to be inducted at the 

piled next meeting arc Donna PohleI', 
Jean Witmel', LaDonna Slubb 

and a~~ Marlys Sheldon. 
to as To Make Booklets 

Patriotic booklets with red, 
white and blue covers will be 
l1la~e by membcrs of Bl'ownie 
Trpop 17 at a meeting in Long
fellow school at 3:45 p. m. tomor
roW. Ml'S. Norman Sage, h'oop 
leader, and Mrs. F. C. Burleson, 
n:;sis~nt troop leader, will tell 
st?ries about George Washington 
and Abraham Lincoln. These stor
ies and pictures of the two men 
will be pasted into the booklets. 

MtiIiciol respiration will be 
stud ied by membcrs of Troop 6 
wh~n. they work on the fil'st aid 
requirements for the first class 
scout badge. They will meet at 

o 2 3:30 p, m, Tuesday in Sl. Pat
I rick's school. 
1 l~ Spaghetti Party 
o 0 A spaghetti party wiJI be held 
1 by members of Troop IS at 4 p. m. 
4 l~ Tuesday in the kitchen and gym-
1 4 nasium of Roosevelt school. The 
3 6 party is in celebration of the birth-
3 12 day of a new member, Rita Duffy. 
1 3 Shirley Conklin and Gwendolyn 
o 0 Scale are in charge of arrange-

ments. 
15 53 I The girls will also hold the 

ceremony of emolling theil' name 
'l'P on their cerlificates. Another 

leatu)'e of thc meeting will be a 
1 5 program presented by membe!'! 
1 0 who arc workmg for the music 
4 4 3ppreciation merit bod~e. 
1 3 The pink,· grcen, brown and 
1 0 rust felt purscs which are bem!. 
2 13 made by members of Brownie 
o 2 Troop 19 will be !inished at t 
o 0 meeting in Lincoln school at 3:4f 
4 8 p. m. Tuesday. The purses 
o 0 which are made of old Iell hats, 

14 
will be trimmed with heavy thread 
stitching around the edges, 

Puppet ~faklng 
Brownie Troop 20 will continue 

puppet work when they meet 
Tuesday aClernoon in Roosevelt 
school. 

BI'ownie TI'oop 22 wijl ('1'1'1-

pll:te their sorapbook project Ilt a 
meeting in Horace Mann school 

'

at 3:30 p, m. Tuesday. Each girl 
,has been givcn a page from the 
'scrapbook on which to paste pic-
tures and cartoon from moga
zines. At the meeting Tuesday the 

Pi Beta Phi Sorority P f ACT b HI in a collection of lJictures tash-
Announces Initiation ro... row r ge ioned (rom miniature flowers. 

Of N' t PI-..I\o, T T If. N E These were made in the Garden Ine e.n .viles 0 a 1\ on ear ast o( GesthemBne and in Jerusal~rn. 
PI Beta Phi sorority announce! •• They arc owned b)' Ml' . Gardner, 

the Inllinllol1 or Ann Rowe, Al of At UnIVersity Club who will also show some olivewood 
Ottumwa; Joan Balstcr, A3 or jewelry, including a hand carved 
Marfan; Ruth. McCutcheon. Al of . rosal·Y· 
'I'1'Qei'; Shlrley Lon~, 11,1 of Los Al'ticles fI'om countries of the All arratigelli~nts for tonlght'lJ 
Angelo, CaU,.; B4jtty Wea~ell, At Nelli' Ea$t will accompBrty the tn\l~ supper and exhIbit have been made 
of Tulsa, Okla; Mary Balster, A3 ~i\rerl bY. Prof. A. C. TI'owbridge, by Mrs. Gardner and her conunft-
01 Marion; Margaret Kirby, AS ot I!cud oj' the university geoldgy de- tec. 
Sioux F 11 , S. D.; Margret Stein, tlaH.ment, followIng University W li CHINGTON-
A3 or Burllngton. Q] ?ts 6 . o'clocl( supper tonight in All 

Jonn Zabel, At of Aurora, IlL ; the 1o\va Uni(ln clubrooms. 
Jelln Houser, A2 of Mason City; Professor Trowbridge, speoking 
Jeannette C.hrysler, Al of Grin- on "A 'Year in Iraq," wlll spow his 
nell; Lucille Remley , :A1 of Ana- own colOI'M slides and exhlblt 
mosa; Borbura Klmme\ Al of l\ev~rnl valuable objects from his 
PJensant Valley; Shirley Baker, Al collection, including an Amaroh 
of Ottumwa; Patti Stoltz, At of silver set, scribe Silt; a camel bell, 
Oltull1wa; Barbara Strub, A1 of and Arabic clothing. 
Iowa Cily; Kathleen McCladrey, Th~ scribe set, purchased by 
A2 of Ced9l' Rapids; Shirley Melle- Professor Trowbridge in an Arab 
nco s, A3 of Lima, Ohio, anct MIlY maket; once belonged to a "public 
atlker, A3 or Park Rige, Ill, stepographer" and is an antique. 

A formal dinner was held last The canlel bell, similar in use to 
night at Hotel Jefferson in honor our cow bell, is artistically de
of the new Initiates. During the si~hed an9 ci~cular in shape. Of
dil1ner, n diamond recogn ition ar- ten the lead camet of a caravan 
row was awarded to Margaret wears thi's device. 
Kirby, who was selected as the In' addition 'to the articles dis-
most outstanding pledge, played by ProCessor Trowbridge, 

Iowa Dames Initiate 
10 Women qt Club's 

Formal Dinher·Dance 

members of University club also 
have contributed to the exhibit. 

O( special interest to doll col
lectors will be the Greek dolls 
belonging to Mrs. Roy C. Flick
inger, Mrs. L, G. Lawym: and Mrs. 

Ten women were formally in- Emlll~tt C. Gardner. Mrs, Lawyer's 
itiated by the University of IOwa doll, a peasant bride, was made 
Dames club's formal dinner-donce by a refugee from Athens. The 
Thursday evening in the r iver others are shepherds wearing em-
room of Iowa UniOn, brOidered native costumes, 

New members are Mrs. Keith Prof. Edna Patzig will show 
Anderson, Mrs. Robert Bartel, Mrs, several articles including a pierced 
Johh Cal'l'ier, Mrs. Clinton Davis, brass bowl of open work design 
Mrs. Robert Sundberg, Mrs, Mil- fl;Oll1 Persia, and a pait' of high
ton Herwig, Mrs, Eugene S<;oles, heeled, thick-soled "wet weather" 
Mrs, Jan'lesPritchard, Mrs. Daniel shoes from Tunisia. 
Miller nnd Mrs. K. A. Walker. Mrs. J acob Van del' Zee has con-

Arl'Qngcments for the a (f!lit' tributed a batik, or length of cot
were made by Mrs. Raymond Gil- ton goods designed with wax, from 
le~pie, Mrs. Arilold Landon, Mrs. which the pattern may be removed 
Lawrence Ely, Mrs, James Bau- by displacing the wax, aiLel' which 
ban, Mrs. David Stone and Mrs. the cloth is redesigned. 
Elmer Coombs. The Holy Land is represented 

(C011linuel:! 'from PIIge 2) 

can maintain last year's levels, 
much leSS increase, production to 
the highs called for by Secretary 
Wickard. 

The reason for rationing is sim
ply to aSSUre 0 fair dilftribution 
of whal there is. Under it the poor 
will eal better; the rich a much 
Simpler and more monotonous {are 
than they arc accustomC('! to. 

• • • 
Could the ~ituotlon become criti

cal? 
It could, A bad growi ng (leason 

would cause havoc with the deli
cate balance now in pro$llect be
t.ween a sati~raclo\,y diet and the 
demand for such. 

The distribution system could 
bog down too, and it is Velieved 
that in sCllUel'cd communit.ie. it 
will. Formers who h ave depended 
on trucks for long hauls will lind 
them wearing out. Tn ',uch cases, 
their only out will be shori hauls 
to alrcady overburdened railroads. 

The third danger is manpower. 
It's nol difficult to sout off the 
drafl or farm workers. Enlist
ments w i!1 be closed to them soon 
(as to all other men), but it'll 
take much more drastic action to 
keep them from migl'ating to the 
higher wages in indpstry. Freez
ing in farm jobs i; a possibility. 

Just h ow serious th is m igh l be
come is seen in the estim'lte toat 
1,300,000 WOrkers will leave the 
forms this year and that the tarm
ers will need 200,OO() mOl'C work-

Daih~ I owan Wanb Ads 
.... * * 

CLASSIFIED 
IIJ>VERTISINU 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I OJ 2 days--

lOt: per Un~ per ~ 
I consecutive days-

7e per Une per daJ 
1\ conseclJUve days-

5c per une per ~ 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 6 word. to lln~ 

Minimmn Ad-2 liDs 

CIJ\SSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inen 

Or 15.00 per month 

* * * * * * -----
HELP WANTED PLUMBiNG 

WANTED: Plumbing nnli heot~g. 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

YOUNG, RELIABLE boy (14-17) 

Phone 9681. 
ior pleasant pad-time work wilh 

opportunity for promotion. Start
ing pay $7.50-12.00 per week. 
Write Box 500 c/ o paper giving WANTED - LAUNDHY 
YOUl' age and full information. LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
Please include photo. 5c pound. DIAL 3762, Long-

IMMEDIATE OPENING streth. 
I Managj!r of large, well .known I--R-O-O-M- g- F-O-H-RENT----

feed company must appomt two 1 ___________ _ 

reliable men to fill vacancies. TWO SINGLE Rooms. 14 N. 
Good paying work in the localify I Johnson. Dial 6403. 
whet'e this newspaper is read.I--=---:----·----
"arm experience or any kil1d or APPROVED room! (01' men. Close 
sales experience helpful. Render in. Dial 2382. 
service and do sales work. Car ROOM for professional or gradu-
necessary, Pleasant, steady work. t"J 4?5 1 D' I 2~26 
Send only name and address for a e gil. - owa. 111 .. • 

I 
pages wiU be assembled, and a ' 
cover will be added in pl'eparn tion 
{or the delivery of the scrapbook! 1-\11 want Ads Cash In Advanco 

pel'sonal interview to Box B cl o A.PA.RTMtNTS A.l'lD rLA 1'8 
paper. 

Furnished onc I'oom a[)artmeh~ 
WANTED: YOUNG married wo- with kitchenette. 32E Brown-

man for part time stenographic Diol-6258. I to chlldren in the university hos- '&yab1e at Dl\i1y Iowan Bual· 
,pitals. ,('88 oruce dally until G p.m. 

work. Write 524. DaiJy Iowan. ----------T"-
FURNITUP,E MOVING 

To Give Demollstration~ I lNSTRUCTION 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-Sixteen girls in Troop 3 will 

give demonstrations or work for 
Sure their second cli\sS badges ot a 

meeting in Longfellow school at 
hy. 3:40 p. m. Wednesday. Emphasi! 

will be placed on nature, sports 
community life and homemakin[ 

-

requirements. 
A February party illustratinf 

the valentine theme will b( 
planned Wednesday by membel1 
of Brownie Troop 21. They wil l 
meet at 3:45 p. m. in Horace Malll 
school. 

Virginia Dooly Weds 
Lieut. Richard Willis 

In Muscatine Service 

Virginia Lucille Dooly, dough tel 
of Mrs. Irma L. Dooly of Musco· 
tille, became the bride of Lieut 
Richard Woyne Willis, son of Mrs. 
Jessie Willis of Muscatine, Jan, 
24. 01'. Raymond M. Shipman of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mon~ which ~ook place in the Fil'st 
Methodist church in Muscatine. 

University stUdents allenrlinll 
the wedding were John McKee. 
Mary KeaUng, Jean Molis, Dayton 
f{owe, Robert Phillips, Gcrry Stein 
Donald Ping and John Ohben. all 
OJ Muscatine, and Mary Lou Higg~ 
of Amarillo, Tex. MI' . Ally Simp
son of Iowa Cily W:ls also pr ~el1t. 

Tpc bride, 0 graduate of Muscu" 
tme high school, ntlended the Uni. 
vel'$lty of lowD whel'c she wa 
affiliated with Chi Omega sorority , 

Lieu tenant WilIi~ was graduated 
(rom Mu catine high school lind 
Muscatine junior college, He (It
ten(led Univ I'~ity of Iowa unLil 
he entered the United Sial ~ army 
air corps. 

Alumnus to Address 
Baptist Congregation 

Robert Kuechmllnn or Burling
ton, a graduate of the university, 
and now a second-year student lit 
Colgate-Rochester Divinity schOol, 
will apeak at the Baptist ehUl'ch 
today. His ~ubject y.olll be, "Ood 
Speaks to II World at War." 

While a siUdent at the Univel'. 
sity of 10""8, Ruechmann was' 
acUve in the Roger WJllloms or
ganization an~- in th Student
Chrlatlan·:C:-ouftcll. 

He will be BB.lated 'In the servic/) 
by Albert 51. er, A2 of Fori Madi .. 
son, and Mariho Hiscock, stud nt 
at Iowa City high school. 

Ulcellatlons must be '*lid ID 
Defore 5 p.m. 

lesponaible tor one Incorrect 
Insertion onl:r. 

DIAL 4191 
* * 1: '* * * * * * 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

r~AUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
person. New Process Laundry 

113 S. Dubuque. 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, AG E. Loco} and long dis~ance 
ballroom, and ballet-Harriet hauling. Dial 3380. 

Walsh Dial-5126. 

; lEARN TO EAR. '; 
POSITIONS A WAiT YOU! 

MAHER BROS: TRANSFER' 
Fo!' Ef!icient Furniture Moving 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SHOE REP AIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

DANCING LESSONS-ballrOOm-J'I1EN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S 
bal1et .. tap, Dial. 7248. Mimi DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

Youde Wuriu. 

ENLIST · 
IN THE 

WAR ON ·WASTE 
AND MAKE MONEY TOO! I 

Take a quick look around the house, Many items that you no longer use 

might be much desired by someone else now that so much manufac· 

turing is being curtailed. That old typewriter or vacuum sweeper hidden 

away in the closet should be used if we're really going to war on waste. 

Then just call The Dally Iowan Classified Ad Department and you'll find 

you can be patriptic and edrn some ,extra cash at the same time. 

Dial 419"1' , I 

PAGE FIV"B 

ers than they had in 1942. That I tered and tieteatcd African rorps eat th~ beart of German armies'l room ot Reich's cafe at 6:30 p. m. 
1,500,000 is going to have to be elements. even It here and there ~ome All Catholic students are in\riled 
drummed up (rom omewhere if IF'''' ::ll1t r(;<1son if no Qther, Ru - trapped Nazi unit does surren er. to attend. Re. rvations may be 
we're going to get tile job done. ,ian reports or increasing Cerman . made by calling Mary Modesta 

It lOOkli as lhough Doclor Pnr- surrenders an along the Iront must OFFICiAl BUUETIN Monnig, 27 ~,o Calherlne Har-
ran was right. b treated with caution. Germany (Continued Irom page 2) meier. 44.72 

INIERPRfTlN6-
(Continued from page 2) 

satelite un its refusing to fight to 
the d~th in the SWiftll'8d po~ket 
or elsewhere. 

No Male Surrender 
German mass surrender would 

be another sl-ory . It would .pcl! 
a gnawing canker or desPllir, of 
disillusionment at work among 
first line troops to foreshlldow 
ultimate collapse. That did not 
happen aL the Iront in the World 
war. It did not happen on any 
significant scale in any of the Af
rican campaigns o[ this war so far 
as German trooPs were concerned, 
There is nothing to indicate crack
ing nerves nmong Rommel's bat-

wa5 knocked out in the World war _ _ ED 80\ TA. 
uy a moral!' brcak-down among ru-e mlel'es\.ed In going into Y. W. Pre Ident 
her . ubmal'ino Ct"'WS and on the C. I\.. \ ork. Sbe d. ires inter
home fron\. Her front line OOj)S views particularly WIth those in
in France quit only on orders. terested in healtll education and 

Thnt some. mass sUJ'l'~nders recreation ,ecretarial work, busi
should occur In the Stahngrad ness nd industriaJ ecretaries, and 
pocket was to be expected. Nal!J Grrl Reserve.'. 
propagandists started beaming al>-I LOIS NYDER 
peats to those trapped divisiQIlS __ _ 

AFF WO 110: 
There will be a staff wOlllen's 

luncheon at noon, Thursday, Feb. 
4 in the Iowa Union roy.er. Please 
call the Union d k (X327) before 
noon on Wedne ay, Feb. 3, 10 
moke reservations, 

HELEN FO liT not to g~ve up man~ days bef?rel IOWA CHRISTlAN FELLOWSHIP 
~he nus lans began flOally clOSlng Tpere \ HI be a meeting of the 
111 for the klU. By and large, even Iowa Christian Fellowship Thurs- melt HAWK 
by Russian accounts, tbo . hope- day evenlng at 7 o'clock in corifer- The Hick Hawks. a folk and 
lessl~ surrounded, siarVlng and ence room 1 of Iowa Union. All square doncing club, will hold its 
rreeZl~ Germans, cut ~own from Christians who are intere ·ted art' Teeular meeting Tuesday evening 
a posluble 220,000 maxImum to a invited to attend. I at 7:30 in the women's gymnasium. 
mere handful before the end, CAROLL ATRE All old members hould be pre ent 
showed the same fanatic endur- Pre Ident to help make plans ror demonstra-
anre that marked Ille Japanese! lions, All students and Iaculty 
garrison.~ in Papua. Their eX8lDPIei NEWMAN LU8 members are invited to come. 
does nOI warrant the canclu ij)/l Newman club wJU hold a sup- ~IARY REDIN8A 'GIl 
that d teatism is yet beginning to per Sunday, Jan. 31, In the pine Publicity Chairman ---------------------------

POPEYE 

BLONnIE 

BHICK BRADFORD 

WMlLE THE 
AMAUlN 
GAR~I!;O"l 
or TIolE 

CITY RESTS 
!'ROiI'! n4Clli 

f;'IRST 
VIGOROUS 
TRIUMPH 

OVER 
THONG'S 
F=ORq::s, 
A SPY 
ENT~RS nil: 
BES.EGEQ 
"rOW~ 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I W/45 GOIIoiG 'TO 
HIM 0IEF.1O 

A I.O..UIoiTEER. 
'BLOOP -'tlOtIOI'l/,:. 

'1OU CAN SEE ~ 
I-IE~ JUS1' A 13IG 

OFF- SHORE WIND WITH 
,A.LL THOSe 10UGH 
GUIoi FIGHTS OF HIS / 

--

CLARENCE GrlA'l ------ --- - --. 
NO ONE \-lAO:; S~~ ME ' NOW TO 
FINO SOME Ct.O~ES FOR DISCrUISE 

s 
CII.Rt A.NDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

1.1STi:N ' .. ·1 
IaIJOW WHAi 
I SAW"GNE 
I"e'bUI2. 
FLASI-I1.IC5Hr 



E.R~(. ·, Stullents to Be ' (ailed 
I 

To .. -Duly at End of Semester 
~dical, Engineering and Pre-Medical Relervists 

Will Return for Training at Colleges; 
R.O.T.C. May Volunteer 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Most of the enlisted reserve corps 
8tudents in colleges of the United tates will be called to actiYe 
duty at the conc~usion ~f thc current /lemester, the war departmcnt 
8lU).ounced today. 

Exceptions are those student taking mcdical, cngineering or 
pre-medical courses, who, generally speaking, will be ordered to 
active duty at the conclusion of the first semester begillIling in 
1943. A greater part of those studeuts probably will be ent back 
to school to continuc their training. 

.. Normally, II the \Val' department said, "enlistcd reserve corps 
8tudents, UDlI.SSigned group, will be oi'dored to active uuty 14 days 
after the completion ot the first 8\llldemic quarter, term Or 
8cm~ter, terminating after December 31, 1942, Or as soon there
after as practicable with due regard to the avoidance of congestion 
in reception centers." 

Students who are in the re· .. -----------
serve officers training corps and or substantially corresponding aca
are members of the enlisted reo demic period that begins in 1943 
&en'e corps will be caned to aqd will then be calJed to active 
active duty upon the initiation duty. Those selected at the com· 
or' the army speCialized train~llg pletion of their basic mllltary 
pi:'ol1'am in their school. ROTC training will be detailed for such 
.tudents who are not enlisted re-. in.~ruction under the army spe
Hrves will be &iven an oppor- cialiZed trainini prograD1. 
tunlty for volunljiry induction. "(II) AU other enlisted reaerve 

The army's statement for \ialling corps stUdents will be called to 
up the enlisted reserves follows: active duty at the end of the cur-

"Enlisted rescrve corps-;-unas- rent semester or substantially cor-
slened: responding academic period, and 

(1) medical IItuden" (lnelad~ upon completion 01 basic training, 
dental and veterinary) will be will be eligible for selection for 
called to active duty at the ep.d tr.ining under this program or 
af the flrst full semester, or SU~· for other military duty. No or
atanUally corresponding academic dns will be. given to report on a 
period, that begins In 1M3, ajld date prior to twO' weeks after the 
'fill be detaUed to continue courses completion 01 the students first 
of medical instr\.\ction under con- academic quarter, term, 01' semes
ttncts to be made by the wllr de.- te .. , terminating after December 
Pnr'tment with medical $Chool ,tor 31, 1942. . 
facilities 311d inatruetio": 14'ectlcal ' !'Enlisted reserve corps-ROTC 
students who have ' been ' cornml~. stUdentS: 
liioned in the mqdlcal adml~.tra- ,"(0 {A) Seeond-year advanced 
tive . corps may, at the ' same time, senior divlBion ROTC students who 
re§ign such commission, enlist as are members of the enlisted re
pl'lvates and be detalled In the serve cor{ls will be called to ae
same manner as medical studellUl Ove.duty upon the initiation of the 
in t1W enlisted reserve, army specialized training pro-

"(Z) Pre-medleal .tud ..... -· in gram in the institution attended. 
the enlisted reserve corps i~ipg They- will continue in school un
approved course~, will cOl}tlnue Sn tJl graduation, provided graduation 
an inactJve status until the end oc;curs prior to June 30, 1943. They 
o! Ule first rull semester, or Bub- will be qetnlled to thcir rcspec
stantially corrcspondjng ~ acadelJ'llc tive branch service schools and 
pcl'fOd that begins' in 1943, and will will be commissioned in the oUi
then be called to active duty, eel's' reserve :940' in the appl'op
Those selected ut Induction or at riate branch until completion of an 
the completion of their ba.ic mill- appropriate basic course O'f in
tal'y training for further medical struction of three monUls' dura- , 
or pre-medical training will be de- tion. 
tailed for ~uch Instruction und~r "(13) Arrangements will be made 
the ~rmy sJlC,Cialized training pro- by the war department for the 
gtalT). voluntary induction of those se-

u (3) Medical and p~-medlcil cond-year advanced senior divi
students not in the enlisled reserVe slon ROTC students who are not 
corps, taking approved course, if members of the enlisted reserve 
inducted under selective service corps. Instructions will be issued. 
prior to end of the first full Upon induction, tbe procedure pre
semestcr or sublltantially corres- scribed above for those who are ' 
ponding academic period that be- m~mbel'S of the enlisted resel-ve 
~ins in 1943, wul be placed on in- cc;>rps will be followed: 
active duty to cO'ntinue such course "(!) (1\) First-year advanced 
uo.til the end of that semester or 5~nlor division ROTC students who 
period. They wtu then be! ~alled are members of the enlisted re
to active duty, a~ which time they .serve corps will be called to ac
may. be detalled for further medi- tive duty upon the initiation of 
calor pre-medical trnining under t~e army specialized training pro
the atmy specializeq traIning pro- gram . in the in~titulion attended. 
gram or assigned to other military They will remain in school until 
duty. , the end of the lirst full semester 

"( 4) Senior (4'h ),ear) .kadents or substantially correspondinJ aca
in the enlisted reserve corps (non- demic period that begins in 1943, 
ROTC) who are pursuing ap- a(ter which they will receive train
proved t e c h u j cal englneering ing in replacement training cen
courses will continue In an inactive ters in lieu of that normally given 
status until graduation 'or upon during the second-year advanced 
tl)e completion of the fint full CQursc, Those selected after the 
semester 0'1' 8u~stantlally corn~8- lIuccessfuJ completion of this train
l'ondlng academlc period that be· i"g for further technical training 
Sins in 1948, whichever is earlier. will be detailed for instruction un
'1'hose selected at the completion of der the army specialized training 
their ba$lc mliltary tralninc for J>rogram, Others, after the suc
further technical train In, will be cessfui completion of this basic 
detailed for such instrucdon under military training and the satisfac
the army specialized training pro- tory termination of any further 
gram. a!Jthorlzed instructions, will be 

"(I) Junior ( .... year) Maden" sent to appropriate officer candi
Who are pursuing approved teah- date schools and upon succeJlsfl.\l 
nical engineering courses and a,re compielion will be commissioned 
not members of the enUsted re- in the omcers' reserve corps, 
serve corps will, it inducted prior "(B) Arrangements will be 
tp the end of the flrlit full semes- made by the war department fo): 
ter or substantially correspondin. the ROTC students who are not 
academic period t~at healn, iii members of the enlisted reserve 
1943, be placed Oil l/lactlve duty corps. Instruction will be issued. 
while (.'Ontlnulng such. tecbnicaJ pon induction, the procedute 
enginering cou1'le untu the end ~f prescribed above for those who are 
that semester or period. TIley wlll members of the enlisted reserve 
then be called to active duty, cprps wlU be tollowed. 
Those selected at the completion. "(I) FIn& and aeeond-year ad
of thelr basic military ¥uining (or vpnce<l course ROTC medical stu
further technical trainIng w~ll be dents (including del'\tal and ve
detailed for such instruction un- terinary) , will be called to ac
de.r tile army specialized tralnlPl tlve duty upon the initiation of 
program. the army specialized training p,ro-

"(') SePiiomore (aeeon4 JU{) gram in the inatitutlon attended. 
students in the en1leted reserve ' Contio&ent upon maintenance of 
corps: ~Us.raetory acaderiuc staru1ard:.5, 

"(A) Those wbo are pursuin, they will remain in school until 
approved 'technical ellgineering tM cornpleUoQ of their course. 
eourJes will conUnue in an iqac- "(4) Pre-medleal aDd JDecIIeaI 
live status until the end of the students in the advanced course 
first full semester, or ,sulntan~,ally ROTC in other than a medical 
corresponding academic JlBriod lQlit may be diScharged from their 
that begins in 1943, and will th,n ROTC contracts and continued in 
be called to active duty. ThOR IIChool under the army speciaIJzed 
selected at the completIon of their tralninl program. Upon failure to 
bnsic miUtary traini", tor fur,. SJt1stactorlly pursue their medi
ther technical trainln. will be de-
tailed for such instruction under 
the anny specialized trainlnI p~ AT FjRST '-D 
gram. SIGN OF "0 

"(B) All who are attendlni .,. ~ 
&eqUally mill~ ·coiltl!' or uni-

versities designated by the WIIf de-I , 6' partment as MC colleges wID con· _ ,. 
tinue in an inactive status until - , USE 
the eDd of the ~t ~ ~ester ... TAfl.£TS. SALVE, HOSE PROPS 

. ' 

cal course they will then be sent active duty cnllsted reserve corps 
to their branch officor candidate students in a particulur 'collegc' or 
school for quolJ1ieatiop for the ap- uni~rsity having students ill the 
propriate ' reJlerve commission. enlisted reserve corps who indi-

"Nonnally, erilisted · reserve coted In writing at {he ' Ume . Or 
corps students, unOllSigned group, their enlistment , a prcierence lor 
wlll be oriiered to active duty the navy, marine corps or Coast 
14 days after the completlon of guard, the names of such students 
the first academic quarter, term will be forwarded to the bureau 
or semester, terminating atter De- -of naval personnel, navy annex, 
comber 31, 1942, or as soon there- Washington, D. C" with a state

Unitarians Will Hear 
Dr. Curtis Reese Talk 

Conference Secretary 
To Give Address On 
Modern Unitarianism 

• 

, 42· Bond Sales 
, , F 

, . 
Ex~eed t QuQta, 

based on the' tuct ' that the 'n~tion6! 
l ncome,l~ lUl'gel', Stpte Admi~' 
irotor v. L, CI:u'k explained. , , . \ 
, County war bOtld chairmen' 
from southeastern I~wo WIll' lI'eet' 
in Iowa City Thul'iday to dleCIIIa 
p lans for the new cuinpol&n, 

'i 
, ,. Chairman ~nno .. nc.I ' 

$2,278,712 as Total 
For 12-Month Drive 

after as pI'actlcable with due re- ment that they are eligible for . Dr, Curtis Reese of Chicago 
gard to the avoidance of conges- discharge from the enlisted re- \ ' . . . ' 
tion in reception centers. Each serve corps for the purpose of en- , o~~ .of ~he foremost le.hglOus hu-
reservist ordered to active duty listing in the service of their indi. manlinnans of the Umted Slates, --

ISlues Wedding Perm I .. ; 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk Of 

c04rt issued a mal'dage ilcel1le 
yestel'doy to Olto Gl'uendtt!jtana( 
43, and Phoebe Sml lh, 43, bolJi 
of Ladl, Wis. .' . r-under this directiVe will be dis- eated c;hoice. In no case will an will address the ,members of the Total war bond and stamp sales 

patched, after processing at a re- eruisted reserve corps students in. Unitarian church this afternoon at . in Johnson county amounled to 
ception center, to a replace.ment I dicating at enlistment a preference 5 0'c1~ ut the concluding ves- $2,278,712.30 durll)g 1942, exceed-
train1ng center of the services of for service in the .tlll.vy marine per servIce for the month of J anu-
supply or army ground forces 113 corps or coast guard ', bC'. ordered ary. , His topic will be "The ing the quota by ~ome $60,000, 
part of current quotas. to active duty before ;uch service' Modern Meaning or Unitarianism." Frank D. Williams, general chail'- Blood Donors: Those stu den t s who have has had an opportunity to indicate Dr. Reese is dean of Abraham man of the couDty 'war savings 
undergone training in a senior whether he is acceptable to such /LIncoln settlement, lOne of the campaign, announced Yesterday. 
unit of the reserve offi~rs train- service, Tho:ie not accepled for oldest social settlements in Chi- The month of December; when 
il1M corps will be assigned to a re- enlistment by the mivy, marine cago. $305,410' :worth of bond~ and 

Twenty-one ,Iris Ilvln, " 
Coa'" bouae who have apPOint-' 
menta at U~lverslty h08pl1al ·tc;.· 
morrow afternoon at 4 o'cioek 
lnelude: 

placement training center of the corps 01' coast guard, will be pro- ,Secretary of the Western Un!- staD1PS were bouiht by Johnson 
b~anch in whic;h tl'Jey received cessed in tbe same mal),ner as taNan conference, Reese is editor Robert A. Pfeiffer, A4, Detroit, county reSidents, made a 'big diI
training. In the orders issued to a other enlisted reserve corps stu-' ot the weekly periodical "Uhity" Mich., was elected senior cla58 ference. ill the ' total, acco,ding to 
student calling him to acUve duty, dents." and 'Yas formerly pastor Of the president of the college of liberal Wllliams. December's quota was 
he Wlll ~ 9irected to appear at Unitarion church in Des Moines. arts by representatives of tbe In- only $186,000. During the olher 

Muriel Abrams, KatheriDe 
Braymen, Elba Dayton, M.r. ' 
,aret EmS, Dorothy Flam" 
Marie G~ddI8, Nadine Greek. .. · 
Dorothy Hanlon, Marne HaDHli 
Della I\lae Hanaon, Fern Rarril. · 

the reception center with II trans- SPeci.al music wllt be provided terfratenllty councn, Women's I months of 1.942, sales approxi-
cript of his college academic and Judge James Gaffney lhis ttftel'l1oon by Hans Koelbel of Pan hellenic council, Currier hall, mated the quota~ set, but did not 
ROTC records for presentation the department of music who will Town ·men and Town women. greatly exceed them. 
to the classification officer. ·To Open Court T8~m play II group of cello selections. This year's quota ,for Johnson 

"Enlisted reserve corps sludents . The Information pl'esented by from Iowa and Nebraska and the county w.ill pI'obaWy be subs lan-
wlll be called to active duty by Judge James P. GaUney y/ill Dr. Reese wHl be discussed at 7 tially larger thatl( last year's, since 

Vlr,lnla J a. e ~ son, E....., 
Jones, I\largaret Mott, Laura 
Jane Novotny, BeUe Pemaer,' 

' Barbara Reed, Dorothy 8 ...... 
rrass, Kathleen Tlmp, Pat~ ! 
Watson and Marjorie WIlIOD. 

the commanding &enera,l of the open the February te~m o( the o'clock this evening after a tea membe.rs of the board of trustees the statewide 1943 goal, announced 
service command in which the . district court tomorrow morning. ill the Fireside Room. of the Iowa' Unitarian assoCiation. yesterday, is an increase of $95,-
individual records of enlistment The grand jury ,vUl be. Impan- D~. Reese will' aiso speak at The conference is being held in 000,000 over 1942's. This year, 
are filed. elle~- tomorrow afterl)OOn at 2 the Men's elul> dinner at the Unl- Iowa City tomorr'ow and Tuesday. Iowans are asked to contribute 

"Thirty days, or as soon there- o'clock, and default day will ' Qe tarian church tomorrow evehing . Those attending the dinner will $215,000,000, while last year this 
after as practicable, prior, to the Tuesday at 2 o'clock )Vith Judge at 7 o'clock, This dinner is one hear Chaplain Robert SchwyJiart stale's quota was $180,000,000. 
iEsuance of any orders calling·to Gaffney presiding. ; ,i of the functions scheduled for the relate his experiences as chaplain The increased , quota takes il)to 

Others wb!! will dODate are' 
Robert Watkins and Lelalld' 
Narle. 

, , : ~C~?~~e=re=n=c=e=0=f==U=n=it=8~ri=a=n~m~in=i~st=ers~=a~b=o=M~d~th~e:;sh~i~p~V;in~e=e=nn~e;s~.======c=on~s=i=de~r=a~tiOnn~h~i~g~~e~r~ta~x~e~s,~a~~~is~I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;t-- =-= 
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"Three Sist~rs"",. 
'." I 

, W· el;" I··'· 8' ';':" et" .' ~: I : qUI . 
.. , 

- t. • • 

.-

t 
Fr~ now !JDd. all throuqh' Sprlnq 
you'D . live lD aults. And you'll tlDC:C
·the bieN •• t · .. Ieetlona here of atun; ' 
~q lUi .. -eo rlqht for the tim, ....... . 
ItO h~pUy prlce4 to fl.t your war-~e 
b~dc;eL Have your. tomorrow ~1J1\' 

. " .upersmooth hlqh color ahetlanda, 

. 
r ( 

, '. 
, 

I 

.' f 

I .91eq plaid e~fl, andmGD·talldred 
\lnk·button .ulls. , 

New fpr Spring 
. ' 

Soft pastel matcheq plaiw. 
that wilt ,make your 
heart leap. You'll.like the 
new pinched·in waist line 
effect. 

Impeccably tailQred s.oft 
wool auit with saddle 
atitched trln\ in ·new 
Spring ahades. You'll en· 
joy wearing this wonder
ful go everywhere auit. 

, . 

satin-bound 
man tailored. 

Handsome man tailored link· 
button .uit in black· gabardine I 
SJeek fitting jacket . , • gleaming 
acrtin binding, slim trouser pleat 
.kirtl Wonderful luit· for your 
frou-frou or tailored blouse. 

, , 
... .. 

G a ~:P."lJ'~ ". 
, . 

: .. ';. 

, 

. . - .. 
,., ' 
,. , 

-, .. 
• I"" • . , 

CQnsldtants 
.. ,' 'I" 

• 

I· . .. I • 

, . 
iI r\· 
~ . I . 

; 

Dolo~es Rielly 

'Marge Horne 
:.0 • 

. .. 

Alice Van Gorden ' Joan Last&'r Mar,ilyn Sutherland 

. ~ '. 
, , 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 
~. 

See those two eggs down thor in the lower cor· 
ners of this week's C.C.'5? ... Well, they 
"ain't so tuff" ... And the quicker we get 'em 
out uv circulation, the better . . . So, let's buy 
bonds, stamps, crack the books and conserve 
like mad . . . It'll help Uncle Sam's fighters to 
make victories . . . And besides, we're all in 
it . . . a hundred per cent . . . It's our job 
... So let's do it up right, gang! and here's our 
weekly batch uv tips on where yo can get the 
most for your money . . . 

A looking giass can tell you many 
secrets . , _ and thc mirrors at 
KADERA'S llave the same magic 

fj 
formula. They'll tell 
you one of the most 
important facts In 

. the eating world .. , 
that the ' bes~ 'people 

, eat at KADERA'S. 
For smart kampus 

"Lel's eat al the HUDDLE" 
The popular saying of Iowa men 
and women ... Another one is 
"Let's have dinner in the ROSE 
ROOM" . . . EverY9nc enjoys a 
meal where the foQd is delicious, 
the service is prompt and cour

and the 

kids know that KADERA'S serves friend ly , . . 
excellel?t food in an atmosphere IOn your way home irorn the Ii-
that SUitS. bl'al'y drop in for a coi ... e Ol' a -* - sandwich . . . HUDDLE hambur-
By the way, they're still out gel'S are super! . . . Meet your 
scoutin' fer local talent fer that friends at the HUDDLE .. '. You'll 
all-university variety show that's make tlJe nUDDLE YOU!' Iavol·Ite 
comitlg olf in the near future. .. eating place .. . 
auditions Feb. 23 ••. 

-*-
PEOPLE say it is REFRESHING 
to trade at a Professional Phar

macy, where 
all attention is 
given to drugs 
and medicines 
and f i 11 i 11 g 
P r cscriptiol)s. 
People spealt 
of DR UG
SHOP in that 

way. You will be welcomed by ID
W"RD S. ROSE, Pharmacist 

-1i-
Undersland a certain Phi Delt will 
take all his brothers out at the 
hOllse to the inter-1iaternity dance 
if he succeeds in hangio& his pin 
... Them's big wordi, brother •.• -*- . 

• 

BOWMAN-DUTTON SIGN CO. 

Kuy Schaeffer, Theta, hili. taken 
another pin . . . This time it's 
Jim Kraschel, Sigma Nu .' . . We 
wonder how long this one will 
last .. . 

Well, what are ya doing thi s week 
end'l ... If it's a party or Q show 
or just an evening ot duncillg, 
she'll appreciate it if you take a 
taxi en route . . . 
Or if the campus I 
seems too far away 

mOI'nlna c I a :s s e s 
these wintry days, u ' 
taxi will shol·teu 
that di,tance for .• 
you . . . And . 
whether it's week 
ends or we~k daYB, YELLOW 
CAB is at your service . . . Ju~t 
dial 3131 lind ask for a YELLOW 
CAB ••• 

BOWMAN-DUTTON SIGN CO. 

After six years of courUn', BIJI 
White, Phi Gam, hun" his pin on 
Allce Dancer, Delta Gamma 
pled,e. .' 

Time out from winl!;r and its gay] Ncet, natty and ncwl .. . Tl)em's 
I'ound of parties for a few noles the words that describe tl1e Ifu~r 
on spring fashions ... A sneak ~eleclion of slacks to 
preview of the victory vogues for be seen at TUW 
coming months . . . butcher lin- SISTERS· , ~ . y~, 
ens, woollens and cottons in gay this is the slack sea-

bright colors _ .. Spring son for coed, work· 
suits that have slen- ing gal and house-
derizing lines . . . wife _ .. Be health1, 

_IL~" spring c10thcs that are comly lind warm 'in 
practi.cal. prelty and style . . , Cnooie 
priced just right . . . YOUI' favorite slacks 
What's more, Uley'rc 10 1' wo\'k or play it 
now-theY just artive4 TUREI': SISTEl\8/. 
. .. at WARD'S. . . You'll find your site 
In all sizes and styles in corduroys, glen 
. , . see this new se- plaids, rayon ca· 
lecUon of suits and • b n r dIn e s, men's 
dresses fOI' "dress-up" weal' Ilanllei;-pl'iced-to lit limited, 
or campu:s wear . . . patriotic budgets • . . $3.99 to 
Any wardrobe needs a $5.99 at TIIREE SISTERS 
"lift" at this time oC 

yeur . . . Brighten your spirits, - * -
pel'sonaJily and wardrobc . . . 'I'here's ,I couple of pillS missbIC 
Choose one O'f the new fashion fL'om tilt:) S. A. E. house these dl1s 
creations from I\IONTGOl\lERY too ." Seems Bob Smith gave hla 
WARD ... Skirts and sweaters to Elcanore Keagy, A D Pi, l!JId 
in new pasteis and plaids, .. See Ralph Zepp presented his to M817 
them all at WARD'S; Foote, Kappa .. . 

nOIDlAN-DUTTON SIGN CO. BOWMAN.DUTTON SIGN co. 
MOJ'e pins in thelPi Phi house . .. 
Last week-end Jean Housel' took 
Bob Peal'son's Sigma Chi pin and 
"Tattie" McGladl'ic took the pin 
of Bob Kenworlhy. 

-*-

Atte.ntion, baSKetball fansl . . . 
Come Sulurday nite lind the cage 
quintet from ~nox coilcie play~ 
our own HawlwyCli on the home 
flood .• . G,ame'll callcd at· 8 p. m. 
. . . Tickel~ avallablc at t.he gate 
and the ath.leUc of.fice in the lield
house . . , Be on honel t.o slIPport 
the Iowa lell1l1 . , , Feb. 6 . . . 

BOWMA~.~UTToN SloH CO. 

Don't forget-you coke addicts an,d 
sandwich f!en~ ... Yo~r faVorite 
restaurant, the U/L, ia qpen e,v'ry 
night 'til 2 11. m. w.lth daQc!nl In 

the Spa n j s II 
Room Oil rri~ay 

S a.t u ,rd a y 
... Doug 

yoU to the B/L 
others toni.sht." 

So you're having your Big date 
with your Big moment next week
end. III order to look .. up-to-PII", 
you must haye your "... .. 
clolhes clcaned. Natu.'" r III 
rally w/len you hear~" ' 
the word, "clealled "~~ fI): 
you think ot BROWN'S l 
UNIQUE CLEANERS. ~ • 
You'll never make a~ 
mistake it you scnd your clothes 
to BROWN'S. 

-*-
Girls! Girls! The PLA~Moa 
BOWLl~G ALLEY 1$ stllrttn, • 
Icague fot' you. Get your group to

gethel' and 
come 011 
T ue ,dar's 
'rom 4:00 

I to 6: 00. 
And fel· 
lows! ifrou 
h a v en" t 

lelliate l~ 
to lhe PLA.M411 

and entcl' lhc fun, You Ilwl1' 
have U jilood limc at the PLA·MOI 
BOWL~NG ALLEY. 

-*-
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